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SearchFor Lost American Aviators
Now Behind The Nctca
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Whirligig
Written by it group of tbo belt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
the writer and should not ho
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this newspa-
per, f '
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..WASHINGTON
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Briille.t- -
Certain Democrats arc willing to

Intimate that deop-dye- d political
stfn.ogy lay back of tlio extra
week of vocutlon President Roose-,ve- lt

Is just concluding.
1 fere's the "feedbox dope"

- Mr. Roosevelt became suddenly
aware of a crowing rcstlvencss In
Congiess. Party memberswere

to bo gagging on the Span-
ish bit employed by the Whlto
House to guldp them down

legislative brlillo paths.

Kor some time a ten-da- y vacation
on the Astor yacht had been plan-

ned and announced when this In-

timation of mild Intru-Pnrt- y revolt
reached the President's ear1"

.The Inner Council Is supposed
to have decided: "Very well De-

mocratic members of Congiess
think theie's too much

from tho White House. That
being s.o, after the President has
beengone five days we'll announce
he's extended hisvacation one, more
week and let Congress flounder
around on Its own for a while"

The Idea was that things would
snag up while the President wns
away. Then he would bo able to
come back, say "I told you so,"
grab tho reins again and keep the
forty-mul-e team running In lock- -

step until adjournment.

Polled
This may be true We'll know

the answer In a few days. TheicV
no denying that Democratic lead-

ership 'has sort o' gone to pot
slnrc theJPrcsldont loftt'own.

On'thVotherfiaml some"Vef5rKs-tut- e

poliflclnnTttdntit'flie" Jockeying
for position has become so full
of double-cros-s as all this

In the first place they believe
such politics aro too subtle They
also have a hunch such tactics nie
too dangerous.

The Roosevelt legislative pio-- j
grnm unquestionably has got sty-

mied in the last two weeks. Smuit
politicians will tell ou ceitnlu ma-

jor pieces of legislation will be toss-- j

e.1 overbourd for the sake of a
comparu.lvcly tranquil adjourn-
ment. Others Insist the admlnih-tiatlo- n

will stick to Its course till
the biggest part of the hump has
been hurdled,

NeveithelossDelr.ociats shouldn't
needn cannary bird to spot enemy
poison gas coming over. Things
nien't going any too well at the
moment in tho Dcmociutlc Con-

gressional camp.
That's why a lot of the boyh pic-fo- r

to believe tho story that Piesl-de- nt

Roosevelt lef. Washington on
Match 27 for tho Nourmnhnl cruise
so tuckered out fiom the gilnd
that It was five days befoie he be-

gan to feel himself. They Insist
the week's extension of tho cruise
was mado only to give Mi. Roo-

sevelt a whack at a biief lesplto
from office while he leally foh In
the mood.

Wrungles
Certain other bits of official con-

versation shoulJ be reported to
complete the picture.

Thoso present nt tho recent din-

ner given to persuadjj prominent
Democrats to join a fishing and
hunting club on ChesapeakeBay,
'majority leaders of Congiess got
Into u private wrangle over which
of them was responsible for leccnl
hitches in tho admlnUtiatlon leg.
legislative program. Speaker RuU
ney and Senator Joe Robinson, of
Arkansas, Democratic floor leader
of the Senate,first crossedswords

with Gamer fin-

ally getting In his any.
Conversation In )the Democratic

Minnirrivima nf Pnnatess has been
ratherpointed In the lust few days.
Somemajority memuersnave ueeu
blaming tho President for "junnlng
nut" on them.

Bofar"they have voted "right"

(Continued Ol Pago Flte)

CondemnationAppeal
By County Now In

Third Day Of Trial

An appeal by Howard county In
the condemnation poceedlngs
against Walter nnd Chatlcs Robin-ao-n

drug Into Its third day Thurs--

day with no prospects of ending
the legal battlo before Friday,

The county appealed when dls
satisfied with the damages,awarded
,th defendants in tho original pro-
ceedings.

Aiding County Attorney James
little for the state ara Sullivan
and SullIVaa. James T. DrpoUa is
aided on the defense by.Thomas
and McDonaUt.

Roosevelt
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' If a black cat must cross your path on Friday tho thirteenth, bi
olad this sinister-lookin- Jungle beast Is caged In a Los Angeles zoo

, said to be the only trained black panther In the country, vvnlki
a tight rope at command of a woman trainer. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Law WouldPay
Depositors Of
Closed

HouseBank

GroupOkehs

Legislation
Limit Amount To Be Paid

Kuiili DfjiOfilors At
S2500

WASHINGTON, tP The house
banking committee Thursday ap--
nroved legislation to pay off depos
Itors In closed national banks, but
limited the amount to be paid in
full to T2500.

Provisions In the bill, as they now
stand, ptovlde for payment to de
positors in an national, 'state anu
pilvato banks, which closed on or
after January 1, WW up to jmuu.

The $2500 payment also niplies to
bnnks which nro now closed, or
which have reorganized or re,opan--

cd without payment In full.
An nttempt is being maaa to

foico the bill out of committee to
the house floor for a vote.

Innovation For Amateur
' StagesTo Be Introduced

By Well Known Director

FORT WORTH,. Tex., UP A
evolving stage, believed an Inno-

vation In amateur theatricals In
Texas, will be Intioduced here by
Blanchard McKee, n Fort
Woith director and fornior director
at Waco and Dallas.

Tlio (evolving stage, It Is be-

lieved will bo the only one In
Texas. The "nearest one to Texas,
It is thought, Is that pf the Muni-
cipal Opora in St. Mo,

use of tho revolving stage win
eliminate delay between scenes.
When a scene oract has eruled, the
stage is turned on an axis, Imme
diately bringing the next scene, al
ready Bet on another sector 01 the
stage. Into play,

McKee u directing tna commun
ity theater here, an Independent
organization which he createdhim
self after leaving the Fort Worth
Little theateras director.

As director of the Wuco Little
theater in 1029 his play "Sun Up"
was awarded the title of the best
amateur production In Texas for
that year. He cams to' Fort Worth
In 1032 from Memphis, Tenn.,whers
be directed amateur theatricals.

" ." r - - "- - . .. s -

Banks
3 Meetings

Scheduled At
C. Of C. Today

Three meetings were scheduled
for the Chamber of Commerce
office Thursday.

At 4 p. m., local mefbers of tho
West Texas Chamber ofCommerco
were to ronveno to sMcet a

to the regional uody.
At 8.p. 111, representatives elect-

ed to campaign to raise tho Big
Spilng quota for the Broadway of
America were to convene. The
chumber finance committee wns
scheduledto meet at the camehour
and place but will piobably gather
on the Settles mezzanine.

Lions To Plant
TreesOnPlaza
In MexicanTown
Members of the Lions club aro

slated to combat thooutlaws In a
soft ball game at 0:15 p m. today
at 17th nnd Runnels streets.

The Lions won their flist mat
ched gameTuesdayby a wide mar
gin.

FUUNITUKB MEN TO MCET

GALVESTON, Tex., (UP)i-T- ho

annual coventlon of the Retail
Fuiniluie associationof Texas-her-o
Apill 23 to 25 Is expected to bring
between 400 nnd 500 people.

H, E. Dill of Dallas, executive
secretary of the association, said
tpproxlmately 200 furnltuie dealers
would attend the meetings and
bring membeis ofthe families with
them.

Evidence

WASHINGTON CM Evl--

dence that Joseph Frellnghuy-sen- ,
former New Jersey sena-

tor, contributed $10,900 to
tuition James Cannon for use

En Route
VacationFor
ThePresident
GomesTo End

Hugh Johnson Narrowly
EscapesDeath Enroule

To Meet Chief
MIAMI, Fla. m President

Roosevelt, d and in good
spirits, left hero Thursday for
Washington at the conclusion of a
two-wee- fishing trip in Baham-n-n

waters.
Hugh Johnson, NRA chief, nar

rowly escapeddeath or serious
when a largo combination

automobile trailer In which he
was riding barely missed being
struck by a train while he was en- -

route to meet the president.
The trailer crossed the tracks

Inches beforethe train roaied by.

CorrectionIn
Vital Statistics
Report Is Made

Tho Herald erred Wednesday In
reporting tho number of biith nnd
death certificates filed iluilng the
month of March.

While the account carried In the
paper was Inaccurate In the num
ber filed, the lmpoit of the story Is
correct, a careful check reevaieu
Thursday.

Although there were 39 birth
certificates filed, only 15 of tho
number represented children born
in March.

from
Februaj-y-. oftldr-yea-r tollay 29,
1018. There were two certificates
for children born in 1933, one in
1D32 nnd one in 1910.

Article 4177, rulo 4Ga, Revised
Texas Civil Statutes, holds that the
physician or midwife is lcsponslblc
for filing the reports within five
days of the time a given birth or
death occurs, In case there ia no
physician or midwife, attending the
birth, then the parents aro held
responsible. If the physician, by
diligent effort, Is unablo to obtain
lnfoi motion required, then the reg-

istrar Is responsible. Superinten-
dents of Institutions where births
occur are also held responsible
under certain conditions.

But the law says "within five
days,"and a largo majority of those
tardywere from 30 to 40 days past
duo. It Is for this reason that the
Bureau of Vital Statistics hasfound
occasionin tho past to inquire Into
failure of responsible partiesto re-

port births, even 30 days after they
happen.

Last summer prosecution was
threatened dueto laxity In report
ing to tho registrar necessary in-

formation.

Ceilings Talks
ToKiwanians

Cecil C. Colllngs was the prin
cipal speaker at the Klwanls club
meeting in the Crawford hotel at
noon Thursday. His talk was on
tho Golden Rule Week, which will
be observed by the club. He ad
monished the membersto abldo by
tho Golden Rule not' only In their
porsonal habits and manners, but
In their respective business, and
not only for one week but for
every day and every year.

Members of the cast of tho Hur
ley Sadler bIiow entertained tho
club with several piano nnd nccor--
dlan duets, vocal numbers anda
Juggling net.

Tho club voted to sponsor a soft
ball team to compete with other
service clubs and organizations. A
committee of Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
Glen D. Gullkey and Tiny Reed
was named to manage tho team.
First practice was announced for
Thursday eyenlngat six o'clock,

Itcv ,W H. Martin will have
charge of the next regular meet-
ing,

Cecil Colllngs, E. W, Potter, and
3, E. Payne attended a meeting of
the Midland Lions club Wednesday
when District Governor Del Har
rington paid that club a visit,

Shows

In efforts to defeat Alfred
Smith for president In 1M,
was presented!Thursday la (fee
trial of the gouHtera MeUnxUtt
churckwttu.

He's LeadingLady
in Michigan Opera

HP viv-r- t J v-- - WX!

The traditional slogan of tht Unt.
ferslty of Michigan Union's opera
:hat "our best looking girls are
fien" Is being upheld this year by
riiomas K. Connellan,who will be
ihe "leading lady" of the 1934

(AssociatedPress Photo)

Insull Begins
HisJourneyTo
United States

j ,.'- -

Leaves House Of Detcn
lion At Istanbul For

SmyrnaThursday

ISTANBUL, Turkey, (!& The
Turkish court of appealsThursday
refused to consider Samuel Insult's
appeal ngainst extradition and au
thorities notified him Immediately
that he would be started on his
return trip to the United States
without delay.

The decision blasted the last
hope of the famous fugitive's law
ycrs to halt extradition.

Turkish authorities Immediately
completed plansfor taking Insull
to Smyrna, a point which he Is to
bo released to American agents
Friday.

Late Thursday Insull Btarted his
long Journey back home. He was
removed under guard from the
House of Detention, and started to
Smyrna.

Houston PostalEmployes
Have Own Bank System

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) Whether
postmenand mail clerks here want
a dlvorco or a new automobile they
can borrow money from their own
bank.

Tho Postofflce Credit Union, com
posed of postal employes,provides
easy credit for its 360 depositors
and borrowers, It has $60,000 in
deposits.

G, W. Elder, secretary-treasure-r

of tho union, Is the "banker." He
hears tho hard, luck stories and
presents the casesto a credit com
mittee for approval

Only security asked by this bank
that has no grilled walls or lines
of safety depositboxes, is the sig
natures of other employes. Tho
union has novcr lost a cent. Elder
said.

Borrowers pay 8 per cent lntorast
and loancrs receive 8 per cent,
Overhead charges aro nil.

Ono clerk boi rowed sufficient
money to fight a divorce suit and
won custody of his child. A car-
rier who hadn't seen his aged pa-
rents In years was loaned enough
money to make the trip. Another
employo bought an soo summer
homo paying, the, union less than
$100 Interest In order to make a
cash putchase,and saved $000 had
no used regulur tima agencies,El-
der said.

The union was started In 1030
when "loan sharks" had many em-
ployes paying exhorbltant interest
rates.

Government counsel tald It
would show later testimony
that proceed! of contrlbwUoM
wsre) usedU purchasea eeriWi- -

To Capitol
All But Two

SchoolsGet
Certificates

County SuperintendentTo
Deliver Certificates
Within Few Days

All but two common or consoli
dated school districts in Howard
county will receive standardization
ccitlficates within tho next few
days, Mi s. Pnullne C. Brlgham,
county superintendent, said Thurs-
day.

Deputy State Superintendent J.
T. H. Bickloy appiovcd reports
compiled by the county superin
tendent's office after Mrs. Brig-ha- m

had madeextensive tours and
visits of the vnilous school districts
in the county.

Hartwells and Vcalmoor are the
two schools falling to secure
standaid latlng. They did not
satisfy any of the absolute require
ments.

Scoresby districts are 898,

Vincent 917, Morris 927, Gay Hill
901, Center Point 923, Midway 913,

Forsan 960, Elbow 930, Cauble 920,

Moore 920, Highway 904, Lomax,
934, Morgan 904, Chalk 070, Fair-vie-w

935, Richland 939, BIsco 925,

Soash 937,. Vcalmoor 793, Haitwells
748.

Allred Declines
To Rule In Row

OnRelief Board
t. ., r..

AUSTIN, UP) Attorney General
James V. Allred said Wednesday
he would Institute quo warranto
proceedings in tho Texas' supremo
court immediately to obtain early
adjudication of claims of XI. L. Hol- -
Hday of El Paso and Col. Julius
Dorenfleld of Amarlllo to a place
on the Texas relief commission.

Allred said tho suit probably
would be filed tomorrow.

Allred declined to accede to the
requestof tho relief commission for
an official lullng on which of the
two should bo recognized.The suit
will name both Dorenfleld and Hol- -
Uday as defendants.

Holllday Is contesting his remov
al from the. commissionby Speaker
of tho House- Coko Stevenson.
Stevenson stated Holllday was re
moved for "cause and appointed
Dorenfleld to succeedhim. A ma
jority of the commission recognized
Dorenfleld s appointment as legal.

ESTES PROMISES
POLITICAL EXPOSURE N

AUSTIN, P Carl Estes, Tyler
newspaper publisher nnd member
of the Texas relief commission,
Wednesdaydenouncedouster of R.
L. Holllday of El Pnso from the
commission and dismissal of Adam
Johnson as state relief director.

Estes said he planned an expos-
ure of the influences that resulted
In removal of Holllday and John-
son. He said they weie "purely
political." Holllday is preparing
suit to contest his ouster and Estes
said he would make no formal
statement until tho courts had de
cided if it was legal.

"It the courts should hold that a
member can be jerked from tho
commission at the whim of the
person who appointed hlrn, then I
shall Instantly resign my place,"
Estes said. "Until such a decision
Is mads I shall certainly stick to
my guns atid make an exposureof
the motivating Influence behind
tho unjust removal of two of the
best men in Texas."

t

KiwaniansTo
Practice Soft

Ball This Eve
Klwanlans will limber up stiff

muscles this evening as they take
to thosoft balldlamondat 18th
and Runnels' streets.

Entrance of the Klwanlans Into
the sport marks thesecondservlco
club to taka up soft ball. A soft
ball leaguecomposedof servlco or
ganizations la contemplated. Plans
are afoot for making possible the
playing of the game at night--

cate of deposit with which an
account wu openedby Crbon
ia VlrflaJa m exee4ref aa

FormerSenator
DonatedTo Anti-Smit- h Campaign

Bishop On Trial
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Bishop James Cannon, Jr., mili-
tant Methodist leader, and his aid,
Ada L. Burroughs,went on trial at
Washington on charges of conspir-
ing to violate tho corrupt practices
act. The chargesgrew out of their
handling of campaignfunds In 1923,
(Associated Press Photot

CountyAgent
Office Force
Are Swamped

Revising Cotton -- Acreage
Reduction Con-

tracts
Attaches in the office of the

county agent were still swamped
with work Thursday as they con-

tinued efforts to revise cotton
acreage contracts.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Thursday that If matterscould bo
adjusted without nny greatamount
of trouble, farmers could hope to
receive copies of their revised con
tracts by the forepart of next
week.

When necessary revisions are
made In the contracts, they are
forwarded to the proper persons
for accoptanca or rejection. Those
accepted will bo promptly Bent to
Washington and benefit checks re-

turned at the earliest possible mo-

ment In case ,of rejection, the
contract is abolished. Failure to
act either way will mean that no
action will bo taken on the con-

tract.

Youth To Face

Sanity Test In

Kidnap Case
Prosecutors To Ask Man

slaughter Or Murder
Charges Be Filed

CHICAGO, CM-Oe- orgs Rogal
iskl,' 13, held for the murder of
Dorette Zletlow, 30 mouths, who
died Wednesday from exposure
after being Imprisoned In an aban-
doned Ice house attic, Will face a
sanity test

Prosecutors said thoy would ask
for an indictment on manslaughter
or murder charges.

Tho boy bald ha thought he
"ought to get a couple of years'
for tho kidnaping, which ended In
the child's death.

The child was found In an attic
starved and frozen, after being
lost two days.

Lions To Play
Soft Ball Today

Monday planting of trees will be
gin on the Lions club sponsored
Mexican plaza located;Immediately
east of the Kate Morrison school.

Holes have boon dug this week
and good soil hauled In. Monday
first vegetation will be planted.
Construction of a wading pool will
follow with other improvements
and landscaping.

The Lions club Is taking the In
itiative in supplying the Mexican
sectlqn with a recreation center,
and is working; In cooperation with
the city,

Wednesday officials of ttu JUeas
Iclub extended thanksU kha atty
for aid la making pooslbls'Xallsa- -

Donna,Texas,
Man In Party;
HawksAiding

DarknessHalts SearchBy
Nino American

Planes

TRIO LOST SINCE
EARLY TUESDAY

SearchesPlan To Resume
Their. Search Again

Friday Morning

SHANKIIAI, T Darkness
forced nine planes piloted by
American filers to land tonight
without sighting three country- - vmen lost in an amphibian plane
somowhero In Hnngchow bay.

Frank Hawks, American
speed pilot,cruised In u bomb-
er for hours without results.

One of the lost American
trio Is Ivan Carlson, Donna,
Texas.

The Americans have beea
lost since early Tuesday In o
hazardous flying rs

planned to resume
their search Friday.

They believe strong winds
blew tho ship off Its course
after a forced landing In the
boy.

TWENTY-TW- O RUSSIANS
RESCUED BY PLANE

MOSCOW, UP) Government res-
cue commission said Thursday
twenty-tw-o mora Russians, strand
ed since FeEruary 13 on a drlftinf
Ice pack In tho Bering sea, wetv
rescued by airplane Thursday.

Only six yet remain on the pack.
Rescue flights, executed undet

hazardousconditions, brought total
of thoso flown to the mainland
within two days t elght)r--f ouri

The origlnal-npart- jr oC M0-;J-

marooned"orrth.o" leo'.'-wtee- "!
steamer sunk In February, l

Machine Guns

PurchasedFoi
C lty.j County
Local Officers To Him

Latest Equipment To
--Use AgainstBandits

Desperadoes wilt find ttte
going much rougher In, West
Texas In the future.

Cities In this section ara aoi
quiring machine guns to cope
with killers such as Barrow,
Hamilton, and Dllllnger.

The city nnd countyhave or-
dered n COO shot per minute
machine gun each as added
equipment for the pelleo Mil
sheriff's departments.

Midland ordered one machine
gun and a tear gas gaa wHH
200 yard range. It shoots fjacr
missieswith time fuse, or shert
range blasts, or M,6M candle
power flares for night: watlc.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday. Warm-
er Friday. ,

West Texas' JParHy eiaudy,
warmer In the Panhandle tonight.
Friday partly cloudy and waramr.

East Texas Generally Mr, cool-
er on the west coast tenlaht. .Fri-
day generally fair, warmer la she
north portion.

New Mexico Unsettled toaighV-Frida-

generally fuir with rklsf
temperatures In the east aartio.
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NOW THAT SPIUNQ IS IIBRE

Now thai spring In here, and
summer is just around the 'corner,
the minds of millions are occupied
with plana for vacationing.

This is an unusual year for the
traveler. Thq mysterious exigen-
cles of International exchangehave
mado tremendouschanges so far
ax paying for one's wanderlust Is
concerned.1 The current rate of
exch&ngo with most European cur-
rencies, for example, Is much less
favorable than--It was a year ago,
That American dollar which used
to be so p j tent has literally shrunk
in size. A hundred and fifty or two
hundred of them are neededto do
tho work that a hundred used to
do.

Tho result Is that where travelers
used to first think of Europe, they
are now lookin elsewhere. They're
going either to countries where the
money rate is favorbale or they
are going to follow the old adage
and really see America.

Seeing America is an especially
excellent Idea. It's a big country
and very few of its citizens have
moro than a cursory acquaintance
with It. Take, for instance, Alaska,
which Is attracting a steadily in
creasing number ot people who
want a real vacation at a moderate
cost Most of us think .of It in
termsof Ice not knowing that cer-
tain sections producegiant straw-
berries and flowers. We think of
tho Arctic circle as being as far
away as theiiorth pole yet a little
Way sou.th of It, at Fairbanks there
is atfjrst-clas- s school ot mines and
on agricultural college. We think
of the seas bordering It as being
perpetually torn, with storms and
tho fact Is that sailing to Alaska
is almost always calm with danc
ing on deck in warm evenings.

Yes, it's a tine year to look over
your own home the United States.
And you'll find a satisfaction in
knowing that the money you spend
Will go to American workmen and
industries and help us toward re
covery.

AN ASSURED FABM FUTURE

The Cooperative Division of the
Farm Credit Administration re
ports that a million more animals
were, handled by farmers' coopera-
tive sales agencies operating on
terminal livestock markets in 1933
than In 1032. The value of the in
crease. Is placed at $7,000,000.

That record is similar to those
made by other major cooperative
groups last year. The cotton pro
ducers, the dairymen, the fruit
farmers of various sections alt of
them showedan increasing faith In
tho necessity and efficacy of tho
cooperative plan. And the result
was, in a disorganizedand chaotic

TO THE PUBLIC OP
BIO SPRINGr

I lnh to announce that the baths
at 103 Nolan street are now being
operated by Mr. Philip Damberg,
graduate Swedish Mrfsseur and
medical gymnast, with fifteen
years of successIn treating rheu
matism, neuritis, sciatica, lumbago
and kindred ailments. Weight re
duction and body building a spe-
cialty. A trial will convince you.
Bath houseopen from 0 a. m. to 10
p. m. Home treatments by appoint-
ment. Joe B. Neel nt Necl Hotel.
Phone 70. adv,

WASH OUT
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TODAY andTOMORROW
By UPPMANN

Mr. Mark Sullivan Is not only
a most effective Journalist in deal
ing with current events but he is
also a distinguished historian of
tho post As a Journalist he has
now more or less committed him
self to the theory that the admin
istration ot Franklin D. Roosevelt
Is engineering a socialist revolu-
tion. Before he commits him
self completely to this theory he
ought to his own Historical
writings, particularly Volume III
of "Our Times," beginning, say, at
page 226, where he gives a most
fascinating account of the admin-
istration of Theodore Roosevelt
during the fight to pass the Hep-
burn bill regulating railroad ratc3.

It appears, for example, that "as
tho rate bill fight grew hot, Inves
tigations that had been Initiated
months before by Roosevelt or
agenciesunder him, together with
court actions and mliccllaneous
movements he had Incited" were
used by tho White House to break
down opposition. This caused
ure to say that "there are a
few solvent and respectablepersons
left In the country who have not
yet been Investigated," and 'TMe
New Yoik Sun," which did not
approveof T. R., remarked that "all
signs point to a time In the early
future when corporate greed shall
no longer oppress the down-tro- d

den millions. The corporationsare
all to bo investigated. Mr. Gar
field already has tho thumbscrews
on the Standard OH and the coal
barons. Mr. Moody has the Beef
Trust on tho rack and Is about to
put the companies In thn
samepainful predicament"
Foraker, of Ohio, cried out that "a
more unnecessary law, or a more
mischlef-makln-g law was nevec
placed upon tho statutebooks. .
My objection Is to the government
going into the rate-maki- busi
ness at all."

Mr. Sullivan, as historian, has
this interesting comment upon tho
furious controversy over that
Roosevelt measure: "There was. of
course,during the debate,the usual
conjuring up of that torror (omin
ous to statesmen,but to historians
a harmless old friend ( 'an enter
ing wedge,' a first step to Social-
ism; accompanied, alas, by the
usual type of prediction It would
mean,CongressmanBiblcy had said

year, that the American agricul
turist made genuine progress in
building for a prosperous future,

Cooperation Is tho keynote of
agriculture precisely as It has
been the keynote of Industry for
many years. All the government
relief In the world, no matter how
well intentioned and how expertly
administered, can be of but tem
porary benefit. It can aid but It
cannot cure a problem. It rrlay
cairy farmers over lean periods
but it cannot assure fat ones. Tho
cooperatives are permanent. They
are unaffected by political consid
erations. They do not go out of
businesswith a change of admin-
istration. They are hero to stay
nnd their work never stops, never
wavers.

Furmers should make 1931 the
record "cooperative year." They
should loyally support their or-
ganizations, and seek to enlist new
members,' Doing that means mon-
ey in their pockets and it means
that real farm recovery Is on the
way.

LOGAN 1TATCIIERY
BIT E. frd fit rhon 110

FIELD SEEDS

Hatching
Baby Chicks

Poultry Feed
Dairy Feeds

PricealoneU sot the big
rMsoH why pa may
trad w.

in the Lower House, 'government
ownership within ten years." And
now, alaa. It is Mr. Sullivan who
is doing the usual conjuring up of
that terror "an entering wedge."

I hasten to say that like Mr.
I am not able to re-

member what I have written, and
I quote him to himself now only
becauseit is so Important to keep
a sense of perspective and not to
run wild by Imagining that Amer-
ican political history began on
March 4, 1933, and that every mea-
sure to regulate corporate wea'th
!s a revolutionary novelty and has
Its origin In Moscow. For the
plain truth Is that every major de
pression In American history has
been followed by an era of social
reform. After tho severe depres
sion of the Nineties, the discontent
which was expressedby Bryan and
the sonlor La FoIIette was trans-
lated by Theodore Roosevelt and
Woodrow Wilson Into a series of
great regulatory measures, all the
way from government rate mak
ing to the Federal Act.
What Franklin Roosevelt calls the
New Deal, his fifth cousin called
In his time the Square Deal, nnd
Wilson called,the New Freedom.

The essentially now thing In the
nrcsent situation is that Franklin
Roosevelt has been up h's
measuresof reform while recovery
Is Just beginning. In the past, on
the other hand, we had the recov
ery first and then thereforms. Bv
the time Theodore Roosevelt went
Into action for reform there had
been nbout five years of rccovcrv
from the depression of the Nine
tics. When Woodrow Wilson went
Into action, not only wa tho de
pression of the Nineties completely

but so also had been the
panic of 1007. Thus neither T. R.
nor Wilson had a problem of 're-
covery. They had only a problem
of reform. It Is tho mixture of the
two in the caseof Franklin Roose-
velt that makes his task so very
delicate and so very complicated.

The time has arrived, I believe.
when It Is the part of wisdom not
to jeopardize a really astounding
icnievcment ty complicating his
task any more at this time. If the
whole position Is surveyed, thee
general conclusions seem to bo
clear: First there have been re
leasedand greatly stimulated pow-
erful forces which ere producing
recovery. Second, there has been
a very considerable elevation of
the general standards of business,
In part through new laws, in part
through the educational effect of

Woodward '
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the President's leadership, and a
vast increasethroughout the nation
of the general sense of social re
sponsibility. There has. In short,
been substantialrecovery and sub-
stantial reform. Third, thero are
distinct Bigns that the mass of the
reforms Is so largo that It Is becom
ing too complicated to be ndmln
stered effectively and too Intricate
to be understood and suportcd by
public opinion. Thero would, there
fore, appear to be need ofa period
in which to digest the reforms al-

ready achieved,to strengthen them
by curing their defects,and to con
solidate themby the good feeling
which increased prosperity will
bring.

For these reasons, the wise
course would seem to be to take
on no new burdens during this
session of Congress, nnd to con-
centrate attention and effort on
making the existing reforms work
able and above all upon stimulat-
ing the forces of recovery.
Copyright, 1034, New York Tribune

Inc.
l

Nine Eggs In Hen
NEW Conn. (UP)

Nine unusually largo eggs were
found lnsldo a year-ol- d Rhode
Island Red hen when N. D. H"n
cock killed It for dinner. The
largest measures 8 Inches In cir
cumference.
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Austin

Dj GOItDON H. SIDJAKER

AUSTIN, (UP Oil men visiting
the' state cajtttol this week have
been busy as ants making it plain
that Uicy'ara not advocating a spe-

cial sessionof tho Btate legislature.
Creation of a new oil regulating

commission was the reported pur-
pose of tho session.

President Lloyd Wheclock pf tho
Texas Petroleum Council ,wns
prompt to aver that the council was
backing no such move.

Bailey Hardy ot tho Indepen-
dents mado a similar statement.
Jack Blaylock, prominent East
Texas oil lawyer, declared it a sur-
prise to him.

Traced down, it appeared to be
the proposal of one Dallas oil man
voiced to a Dallas newspaper re-
porter.

"News 'to me" and "a wild
dream," wcrrT the designationsgiven
It by tho Governor's

How fast a rumor grows around
capltol corridors was demonstrated.
Within a few hours It could be
learned from sources not to be
quoted that such a movement real-
ly was under way.

'Tho Governor has agreed to tho
session if It Is shown such a bill
has enoughvotes tb riass," said one
who usually Is in ell Informed on
'eglslatlvo matters. "Twenty sen
ators have agreed to aurjnort the I
am," he was told.

Another persistent rumor about
the capltol dome has It that a Bpo--
ctai session or the Ipglslatuie is
to be called for revenue and to
finance further Issuance of relief.
Reorganization of stato police
agencies for a drive against crim-
inals has been added to the "like-
ly" purposes of a special session
as a result of the latest desperado
developments.

How rumor feedsupon Itself was
strikingly illustrated when a re
port started that Clvde Barrow had
been captured at Slnton. United
Press promptly contacted State
Ranger Headquarters, Chief L. G.
Shares of the Stato Motor Patrol,
and the local sheriff's office. An--
narent confirmation camo when
Motor Patrol Headquartprs slid
'hey had a similar sheriff's lnoulrv.
A check-u-p revealed that it was tho
jamo report moving In a citcle
from one law enforclncr bureau to
mother.

Federal reports seem to be civ- -

!ng Texasan undeservedblack eve
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Ctretre .M "HltterMe for
all who do Hot read and wrtte.Wng
UthuoiM BtaJce the Tex rtfjord
took worse Uuta it really Is. A bor-
der atata has rnaav residents who
do not read and write English but
are well educated In other Ian
guuges.

Oxen plowing hasnotentirely dis-
appeared In Texas. 'A few yoke
still exist Aslstant Attorney-Gener-

Sidney Benbow, a young man,
recalls that he made his last crop
beforo entering "service in the
World war with oxen. Ho still can
give the peculiar calls with which
oxen are directed. They are en
tirely different from the "pf" and
"haw" used with mules and horses.
Benbow admits that he lacks one
farming trait, he Is notoriously
bad as guessing the weather.

Sen. Clint Small, Amarlllo, as
pirant for the governorship, Is not
tho only candldato In the family.
Clint, Jr is a promising candidate
for one of the tacklo places on
Coach Jack Chevlgny's first Long-hor-n

football team.

The build-u-p for Attorney Gen
eral James V. Allred's speech at
Bowie opening his campaign for
governor was remarkableBeside
tho usual notices of such meet-
ings, Bowlo took a .decided pride
In tho boosting event. Moyor T. J.
Wright tent out Invitation's on be
half of Bowie's citizenship to "hear
Bowie's native son." Chairman Fred
A. Toung of tho

club there, also sent out mnnv
personal letters.

"Here In Bowie." he wrote.
where Jlmmic's mother arid father

still reside; here where ho has ped
dled vegetables and shlned shoes
to help with the family budrret:'
here, whero he spent his school
days, and here, where he la loved
by every citizen, Jlrrfmle chooses
his homo town to make his open
ing speech."

e

NEW CHARCOAL PROCESS
EUGENE, Ore , (UP) A nsw

process for making charcoal to-
day was reported by Dr. O. F,
Stafford, head of tho University
of Oregon chemistry department
A stream of chipped wood Is fed
Into a rotating cylinder. Heat
drives gasses out of the wood. The
gasesare burned to make the cyl-
inder hot enough to carbonize the
wood.

Rabbit Birth Control Effective
BUFFALO, N. T, (UP) Birth

control has been extended to
It was disclosedat a meet

ing here of the Niagara Frontier
Rabbit and Small Stock Associa
tion. Without any regard for
either "economics or eugenics,one
pair of fond rabbits used to have
anywhero from 48 to 210 bunnies

year. But under tho new code
for rabbits, the same parents have
only about 40 to 80 offspring a
year.

GoodHews for" "st census says ll was found , a
when national recovery educational ' l&EgHgflrgy SfflOTS1fCTK
jiuiiu were laucn up mat the state Ilm Is relief that cow niut Into th Irritated
'las 308,131 Illiterates. This Is 6 8 ""Mr, Ja wander organ eo quickly, you caa

OL.C rrsuiu wiiiun aiewner cent of the population. Further . out poiona. neutraliiw burning
hoots,
adds, bring

'nqulty developed that In giving j prompt coothlngcomfort No rnor achingbek
the number of Illiterates by races ujk'icss uian nojx oi mo iormer nuin-- laiconoouitr, Money oac guarantee. vivjj
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,n.w,i suiwt t,yi wren
of today' go forth to

hunt or fish they wear large
badges en their ooats. In olden
days wlun was tho rage,
the badgo was his fal-

con, and tho rank and station of
the hunter was firmly fixed by the
kind of hawk he used,
to JohnT. Zlmmer, associatecura-
tor of birds at the American Mu
seum of Natural History, Largest
of the hunting hawks, the Gar--

falcon, was tho regal right of tne
king. The female was
used by earlsi the male
by princes; the Merlin by women,
and the Hobby by the squires.
Yeomen, of old, could not hunt
with the while persons
of lesser degree hunted with tho
Kestrel.

NEW HOLY CROSS
NORTH Mass.,

(UP) The Holy Cross
tion, which conducts Notro

has a new
Seminary on a estate nere.
The Rev. W. J. Dohcny, C B. O,
who has been advocate and attor
ney to the Tribunal of the Sacred
Roman Rota at Rome, has been

' director It will be
known as Our Lady of Holy Cross
Seminary.

Kicked on Radio's Tone
NEW BRITAIN. Conn. (UP)

Joseph refused to $ay
for a now radio because,lie told
Judge Stanley J. "the
thing was so hoarse tho Boswcll
Sisters sounded like the Mills
Broahers and Rudy Vollee like
Singing Sam."
Judge Traceskl ordered him to
pay Bcrnhart Katz $62 inasmuch
as he had for tho set

Phone 860
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atw Yoiue mMwir
the Aretio nnd Atrttwetfa 'poVsr
caps, rrveMurrrMr, cmrm.feet, ln"H
ameter, have been ttonateil ky
Lincoln Ellsworth, Roted explorer,
to thq American Museum of Naturv
al.History. A network of lines de-

scribes tho most recent and ln--
tcrestlng of the polar expeditions .

The map of tho North Polo In
cludes 20 ot these, Beginning with
tho expedition of the Fury and ...
Hecla in 1810 and ending with ths,'3p
recent Lindbergh trip. Noting nine
expeditions, llio Antarctic cap In
eludes the flight by Sir Hubert
Wilklns and Rllser Larsen, but
omits tho latest expeditions by
Byrd and Ellsworth.

13,020 Wads of Gum
HARTFORD, Conn. (UP) Ed

itors of a high school paper con--
ducted a search "to find out how
much gum could .be found In a
typical school." They found 18,--
020Nwads pasted on desks, seats
and other convenient places; an
averago of thrco on each drinking
fountain, and in all, if melted,'
about four gallons.
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MEN!
You Are Dated Up For

Thursday-April 12th
The Ladies, Too Are Invited To n
Exclusive Tailoring Display From

ED. V. PRICE& CO.
Largesttailors in tho world
of GOOD made-to-measu- re

clothes.
Their,Representativewill with us
in showingthe latestfabrics andfashions.

Order Noto Delivery Any Tima
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BenefitSfoowAt Ritz Theater'

April 26 To Aid FederationOJE

Women'sClubsIn ClubhouseDebt
' Mrs. JoycFisher Chnirninn

Of Ticket SalesTo Di-- I

reel Activities
!

The local womon't clubs repre-
sentatives Working In conjunction
tvlth tho Texas ' Federation of
Women's clubs In celebrating
"Woman's Day" In tho Rltz Theatre

THEY SPEAK FOR

THEMSELVES

POUR on milk or cream.
Then listen to Kellogg's
Rice Krispies.Their "Snapt
Crackle I Pop!" tells a story
of deliciouscrispness. . .

You'll love their flavor.
Great for, breakfast or,

lunch. Ideal for the chil-

dren's supper. Light and
easy to digest.Rcady-to-ea- t.

Made by Kellogg in Battlo
Creek.

Listen!
Mitlmnfiy
r CvHi1 'g

IN

fir

0 for
in

hero on April 20, are looking for
ward to greatsuccessof their en-

terprise by which a liberal portion
of tho receipts of tho Rllx theatre'
will Bo turned over to tho Feder-
ation representatives.

In a statement today Mrs. Joye
Flshar lauded tho plans of Man
ager nobh of the Rttz theatro and
his organization.

"The plan whereby wo are to je- -
celyn a sharo of tho day's receipts
of the theatre Is a splendid one,
said Mm. Fisher. "It strikes a new
note In community,work and I be
lieve is tho first time a theatro
has entered Into such

Ah nearly everyone knows, the
clubhouseof the Texas Federation
of Women's clubs an imposing
structuro In which, are centered tho
activities of SO.OOtf Texan club wo
menbearsa mortgaged Indebted
ness and tho funds realized from
theatrical activities in our behalf
throughout the state will material-
ly reduce this debt, thanks to the
efforts of Karl Hoblltzclle of Dal
las, who besides contributing a
shorn of the receipts from his the
atres, Interested theatro owners
throughout the entire state,.

"Here locally wo nro being given
every consideration by Manager
Robb of the Itltz theatre, who Ie
working as hard as wo are tomake
thi day at success. He Is Interest-
ing business men and workers of
tho city In tho project nnd I look
for a banner day at tho Rllx the-
atre."

Mrs. Fisher has begun to notlfv
various presidents of different
women's organizations In Big
Spring, acquainting them with the
plan. Slio asks that all lend their

to makn this plan a
success,thereby helpingto lift the
Durclen of debt from the Texas
Federation Women's club building
at Austin. She said a further an
nouncementwould bo mndeshortly.

ReadTlie Herald Want Ads

Firestone Guaranteed
Garden Hose

23 ft.
Length .... $1.35

80 ft
Length ;... $2.50

Firestone
Service Stores
Chas. V. Corlry, Mgr.

l'hono 103 807 K. Third
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Get a PONTIAG! Pontiac is a newcar . . . an
EIGHT . . . and a BEAUTY . . . with evcry- -'

j thing you wont in a car and more.
Pontine is theonly car atanywherenearIts
price that tlives yqu all the latestfeatures
you havea right to expect.
8 CYLINDERS AT THEIR SMOOTHEST
Eminent engineersagree that the Pontine
Eight engineisoneofthejmoofje.sf.cjui'efejf
eights in the industry ... 84 h.p. ... 85
miles per hour. . . . And ownersreport16 to
18 miles.to thegallon of gasoline. Remark-
able economy along with extraordinary
freedom from repair costs!
LOOK AT THESE PONTIAC FEATURES!

I Onlv Pontine In the low-nrl- co field offers
Uhem-all- t EconomyStraightEight Engine't
Fully enclosed Knee-Actio- n front springs;
FisherBodies Bcndlx PerfectionSteelCablo
Brakes; Cross-Flo-w Radiation; wy-inc- h

Wheelbase; Metered-Flo- w Lubrication ; Easy
Starting, True-Cours-e Steering and extra
weight,extrasixeanistrength'inyitalparts.

COME YOU'LL NEVER KNOW HOW

PONTIAC
I KH Pontiac Eight

WEBB

Your Money!

Mrs. W. Grant Is
Hostess ToGlass

Mrs. W. W. Clrant, entertained
her Sunday School class with an
outing at the City Park Tuesday
evening. After a welner roast, n
treasure hunt was started. Jean
Hosteller proved herself the most
successful pearchor when she
brought forth a hidden Treasuro
Chest, When opened It revealed,a
package for each guest, what--
Not figures were tho favors.

Tho class finished tho evening
with a drlva around Scenic Moun-
tain, Those enjoying this delight
ful outing were: Sue Hayncs,
Francis Bledsoe, Opal Pond, Dor-
othy Dean Sain, Jean Hostcttcr,
Ellen Lculso Nunnally, W, L. Grant,
and the hostess.

i

Mrs. GeneSearcy Is
Hiph Scorer At Club

Mrs. B. W. Cuton entertained tho
membersof Another Bridge club at
her home Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Gene Searcy mado high plus
and Mfs. D. M. McKlnney high
minus for the club. They recolved
a linen luncheon cloth and linen
tea towel, respectively. Mrs. R, L.
Beale was high for the guests and
was given a set of doorstops.

After tho games delicious re
freshments were served to Mmes.
W. W, Pendleton, Clarance Wear
and It. L. Beale, who were guests,
and to Mmes. Gene Searcy, D. M.
McKlnney, J. J. Wade and N. H.
Stroud, members.

Mrs. Raymond Masters will be
the next hostess.

Ely SeeMembers
Play At Settles

Mrs. Lee Rogers entertained
members of theEly See Brldgo
club at the Settles hotel Wednes
day afternoon for a very enjoyable
sessionof contract. Mrs. O. H.
Wood was tho only guest.

Mrs. Wosson scored highest and
Mrs. Rogers second.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Tom Ashley, R. B. Bliss, Victor
Martin, Elmo Wasson,Lee Rogers,
O. L. Thorvas, Ashley Williams.

Mrs. Thomas will be the next
hostess.

Twins Priests 35 Yearn
NORTH ANDOVER, Mass. (UP)
The Rev. Michael J. Buckley of

St. Michael's church here and the
Rev. Patrick J. Buckley of St.
Patrick's church, Cambridge, first
twin brothers to be ordained to
the priesthood In the Boston
Archdiocese, recently completed 33
year? as priests. Both are pastors.
ana by a coincidence, their parish
chuches bear the names of their
patron saints.
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RunawayHeiress

CIntidetta Colbert declares herIn
dependence, packsher comb and
toothbrush (and vanity case) and
runs off Incognito to New York
while her Irnto father orders I'lnk-erton- 's

"picked" to bring homo the
bad little rich girl In . Columbia's
romantic comcdy-dranu-ij "It Hap-
penedOne Night," which Is coming
to Illtz Theatro Sunday. Clark
Gable meets Cluudetto on her way
to New York and their ensuing ro-
mance, makes far n grand morsel
of i,creeii entertainment.

Texas University
Round-UplS- et For .

April 13-14-- 15

In keeping with the theme of the
Fifth Annual Round-U- p of Univer
sity on April 13, 14 and
15. which is a rediscovery of the
University, a representative group
of members of the University fac-
ulty will seek to define the scope
of the modern University In a se
ries of lectures scheduled for Sat
urday morning, April 14.

Other large Universities have
been pioneering In alumni educa
tion "with a view to keeping their

In step with the chang
ing Ideals of education andwith
new developments In tho educa
tional field. This lecture series
seeksto do a similar service to

of Texas who have lost
touch with their school slnco leav-
ing the campus, Everett G. Smith,
general chairman of the Round-U- p

explains.
Denn A. P. Brogan of the Gradu

ate School Is chairman of tho fac
ulty lectures division.

Dr. M. P. Porter, professor of
pure mathematics, will present the
first talk, "Tho Development of
Science In the University of Tex-
as," In which he will seek to sum-
marize the advance mado In that
field of education. Dr, W, J. Bat
tle, professor of classical langu-
ages,and Dr. E. C. Barker, profes-
sor of American history, will both
speak on the "Library Building and
Its Books," stressing tho uses of
the library In serving both stu
dents nnd

) -

Elmo Phillips To
Play Clown's Part

In Junior Play
Paul "Polly" cVortor la a typical

freshman who serves his upper--
classmen In return for gentle hag.
Ings. He carries a heavy comedy
part In tho Junior class"play, "Span
ish Onion," to be given April 20
from the Municipal Auditorium.

To Elmo Phillips falls the diffi
cult task of handling the clown's
part, a harder rple Jo portray than
many of the leading characters.

DeWttt Brown, In the account
ing department of Cosden Oil
Corporation, Fort Worth, Is In Big
Spiing for several days on business.

RIX'S
Sl'KCIAL THIS 1V1CKK

Guaranteed, Diamond
9x12 ft. Felt Base- RUGS

$6.95
Largs Assortment of Pat-
terns.
Rix Furniture Co.

With Tidwell Shows

Sensational daredevil, who
will thrill tho T. J. Tidwell
show patrons during their six
day engagementhero opening
Monday at tho Itcnd show
grounds corner East Third
and Lnncoster streets. Tho
LeFors nnd Mario net espe-
cially meets with public

from two standpoints.
First, the type of net Is such
that It cannot be enclosed,
thus It Is n frco spectacle;
then the average groundhog
Is nstounded Into marveling
at tho antics of this tram In
tt vcrlinblo death-defyin- g net
ono hundred feet above tho
ground, or tho approximate
height of an eight story
building, without, the custom-Dr-y

nets or safety devicesand
on a fragile- appearing pole.
They will perform nightly un-

der the floodlights or rather
nbove them during the six
days engagement.
Tho Tidwell shows are hero
under niisplccs of American
Legion.

CowboyBand
LeaderGoes

To Lubbock
OrganizerOf FamousSim-

mons Baud To Direct
TexasTech Band

LUBBOCK, UP) D. O. Wiley,
director of the Internationally
known Simmonsuniversity Cowboy
band, of Abilene, has beenemploy-
ed as director of Texas Technolog-
ical college Matadors' band. Pres-
ident Bradford Knapp of Tech
said Wednesday.

Formal approval of Wiley's con-
tract with the local school will be
made in June and effective Sep-
tember 1, Wiley will succeedHarry
Lemalre, who resigned.

Dr. Knapp declaredthe new Tech
bandmaster "Is one of the out-
standing band dliectors of this
section." .Wiley's employment will
mean "a new deal and develop-
ment of Tech's band," he declared.

Plans have beenconsideredfor a
summer band school In 1935, sim-
ilar to annual coaching schools
here.

Tech's band, at the first of the
academicyear, hod 90 members.At
present there are about 45 mem-
bers.

Art Hicks To
PlaySettles

DanceFriday
Ray Cantrcll, manager of the

Settles hotel, announces that he
has booked the nationally famous
Art. Hicks and his orchestra to
play for a dance at the Settles
hotel Friday the 13th.

Art Hicks and His Castle Farm
orchestra has just finished an en
gagementat the Villa Rosa, one of
Houston'sbest known dinner clubs.
Before his recent Journey to Hous-
ton this orchestra played a long
lime engagement in Cincinnati,
broadcasting over station WLW.
He has also played long engage-
ments at the Blltmore country club
In St. Louis, the Miami hotel and
many famous supper clubs.

Training Course
To BeHeldApril

15-2-
0 At Church

A standard training course will
be offered at the First Methodist
church April 15-2-0 with churches
In Coahoma,Stanton and the Wes-
ley Memorial and First Church co
operating.

Coursesto bo given Include: Pri
mary work, taught by Mrs. John
B. Eldrldgej "The Message of
Jesus." taught by Rev. C. A. Long
and "A Methodist Church and Its
Work," taught by Dr. C. A. Blck- -
icy.

Workers from any denomination
will be welcome to participate in
the training course

i

Book Of Esther
Told Study Club

By Mrs. Manion
The Big Spring Study Club met

at the Settles Hotel Wednesdayaf.
ternoon for observance of Bible
Day, Instead of the scheduledpro
gram the members listened to a
story of the book of .Esther given
by Mrs. Manion,

Mrs, Eddy gave the report of the
district federation meeting at
Sweetwaterwhich the club attend'
ed forty per cent.

Other talks were made by mem'
bera on topics befora the world to
day. Mrs. Dodge talked on nature
and trees pt West Texas Mrs.
Pearce on tuberculosis. Mrs, Ko-bcr-g

gave the president's message
to ura. Roosevelt when she ad'
dressed thenational Federation of
women'g clubs, refMtlng his In.
etruction o tU the wemen t
take ttor active Mit to Ratted--
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Art Exhibit To Be At High School Friday
And Saturday; PaintingsFrom Angelo

Texas scenes painted by Texas
artists will bo exhibited by the
membersof the Texas Art Colony
Friday afternoon nnd all day Sat-

urday at the high school, undor
the auspicesof the Museum.

The' members of the" Arno Ari
Club will bo hostesses. All pro-

ceeds will go to the Museum.
This Is the art colony that was

formerly known as the Chrlstoval
Colony. It lias since moved to San
Angelo. Many Big Spring people
havo seen paintings by these same
artists In San Angelo hotels whore
they have been on exhibit.

Mrs W. J. McAdams, chairman
of the Museum committee, says,
They aio paintings of famtllail
scenesthat we have already learn-
ed to love nnd appreciate,nnd they
will add to our enjoymentnot only
of our own pnrt but of
the Wc3t In general.'-

This exhibit was honored with,
permission to show In the Ellzabct
Key Institute In Austin, during Its
tour of the stale, and was shown to
art circles in Dallas, ln addition to
those In many,other Texascities.

School children will view the
pictures Friday. The building will
then remainopen until late In the
evening,, for thoso who prefer to
attend then, and will be open all
day Saturday. The exhibit leaves
Big Spring Saturday night.

This Is the only art exhibit of
this seasonand It Is expectedthat
all people Interested in painting
trtid in ait, will see this showing
of the San Angelo Art Colony.

Three-Fou- r Club
To DisbandDuring

Summer Season
The Three-Fou-r Bridge Club

voted to disband for' the summer
nt Its meellng Wednesdayand not
to meet again until September,
Mrs. Adams Talley was the host
ess.

Mrs. Clyde "Walts .made high
score and was presented with a
vanity. Mrs. L. G. Talley and Mrs.
Rex Ragan were club guests.

Members present were: Mmes
Clyde Walts, Jr., Jake Bishop, C. p.
Diltz, V. W. Latson, Shirley Rob- -

bins, M. E. Tatum, Harry Lester,
J. H. Klrkpatrlck and P. W.

s

Mrs. GeorgeGrimes
HostessTo Matinee

Bridge Club Group
The Matinee Bridge Club met

with Mrs. George Grimes Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Potter won
high score and Mrs. Du Bols sec
ond high.

Lovely refreshmentswere served
to: Mmes. Dillon Smith, D. S.
Bodle, E. W. Potter, L. T. Leslie,
W, J. Darby, W. T. Du Bols, mem-
bers; and to one guest, Mrs. Bud
Maddox.

Mrs. Bodle will be the next host
ess.

Unusually High Scores
Made By PioneersAt

RecentClub Session

Members of the Pioneer Bridge
club played at the homo of Mrs.
Dee Hilllard Wednesdayafternoon
for a regular club session.

The scores,of all players ran un
usually high. Mrs. Edwards, who
scoredhigh for visitors made thir-
teen thousand. Mrs, Strain was
club high scorer.

Playing with the club were:
Mmes. Buck Richardson, Fred
Stephens,H. W. Leepcr, Tom Hilton
and M. M. Edwards.

Memberspresentwere: Mmes. R.
C. Strnln, John Clarke,E. O. Elling-
ton. J, D. Biles, C. W. Cunningham.
Homer McNew and Albert' M;
Flshtv.

Mrs. McNew will be the next
hostess.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Chas. Koberc and dautrhter.
Camillb, left Thursday nt noon for
Austin to visit Frederick Kohnrc
and attend the annual round-u- p of
the University of Texas,

Tca.ant w.--a Uim.h f.t.M v
b!fff, J. P. Dodge. Sadler.L. E. Ed.
dy, Russell Manion and Roy
Pearce,

Vour Commercial
PBINTINO

nill Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bid.
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Dr. ThomasChalmersTo
Conclude Addresses

With Tonight's Talk
Dr. Thomas ' Chalmers of New

York city, who has beendelivering
messages on Prophecy at. tho
Fundamentalist tabernacle,will de-

liver his last messagethis evening
at 8 p. m. His subject for this
evening "The Gentile World" Pow-
er."

Dr. Chalmers has traveled exten-
sively In all the foreign countries
and Is a very forceful speaker. Dr.
Chalmers Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. S. 11. Morrison and they give
the public a special Invitation to
hear this last message.

1

Fire Hazards Worry Oregon
TILLAMOOK, Ore., (UP) Resi-

dents of Tillamook County scene
of Oregon's most disastrous fire
In history, last' summer nro wor
ried by .ho unusually cnrly spring
this yiar. A number of minor for-
est fircj already have been started,
ulthouf,:i the fire hazard season
does not begin officially until
May 15.

t
Ravens Peck Lambs

MIDLAND, Texas, (UP) Sheep

iS ORIGINAL

2nd &

$1.20 .

Syrup
Pepsin

98c

I Listerine
Large

53c

J JAD

I SALTS

I 49c

Malt
It With A Spoon

DOUBLE DIP art
ICE CREAM jt

CONE

Beauty Lotion
59c

ip

r
65o

Cleansing
49c

Cream

i

A
H 2 Boxm

raisers In this area complain (hat'
ravens'arn packing out iho eyta of
now-bor- n lambs. V. W. Rrunfdti,
who owns a SO south
of here, said several hend of h'.i
sheep were .blinded by attack. -

. . iii ,i nf

Maturity...
Maternity...
Middle Age

At these threetrying periods a
woman needs Lydla E. Pinkham'i
VegetableCompound.Giro It to
your (laughter when she comes to
womanhood.Take It for strength
before and after childbirth. Take
it to tide you over Change of Life.
Take it wheneveryou arenenouj,
weakand rundown.

A medicine whichhas thewritten
endorsementof nearly 800,000
womenmutt be good. kjBB A
Give it achahcro V"you, too. Take it rcg- - mgr
ularly for best results; &ft
LYDIA E. PINKHArS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
98 cut 100 uvmtn report benefit

DRUG . X
Runnels

"Marlln 70Crystals ..........' IC
Castorla "OQ '

now LiVC

of oj
Magnesia . tOL

Rubbing or- -

Alcohol &t)C'

Mineral - ffOil ......v.,.f.r... OVC

NuH' XQn
Bottla ..'.-i- . ..tii... JC

Nervine .
' CA

Bottle ,,,i,Tr.'in,.l,VvC
Cardul CQ

Bottle .r.Tirtr... 0C
Lady Esther .

cream i. DOC

Luxor Powder QQ
with perfume ...).C

Max Factor 'QQ
Face Powder '..,,','OyC

Coty Face Powder ,'. on
With Perfume .... OJJC

BANANA
JUMBO lifeSPLIT

41.00 Hopper's 7Q
Restotlna Cream , . I jC

BOo Boyer
CleansingCream , . JuC

,'
Mum , 49C

35c Italian 7 '

Balsam .,. 7C
. - i .

'
Verseptol . J,Pkg. ..,., WC

' "
t 60c ,(V,

FfoslUla : ,.."".V l

loo :'?4J?

Tooth y44 .,.. 25c
TMk ';,;. aC

Home-Mad-e

ICE CREAMS
Now So Low In Price You. Can Eat It For Its
Wonderful Food Value Instead Of As A Luxury!

Vanilla Collins Special
Strawberry Chocolate

PINT 19c

QUART ..... 29c

JUMBO THICK
Chocolate

Eat

0. J.

Pond's

ranch miles

help

Milk

Kleenex ' Lee ,25c
lJ t
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Kotex
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25c TS u. .;, Mfef. J1g ,
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There is a moment in the course of thB circus
perform ancawhen the audiencebecomesutterly silent.
That is when the Gretonas do their perilous stuff
jcventy-fiv-o feet above ground, minus net, minus
everythingin the way of safeguards cicept thin
wire rope and miraculous sense of balance.

The photographicreproduction, above shows the
famous jGretonas in anotheract, in which they pit
their matchless skill againstthe claim that floating
power engino mountings, as used in Dodge auto

yVarltff
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mobiles. engine vibrations so thoroughly that
no powertremors transmittedto carstructure.

A special stage of the famous Gretonas'
aerial is connected front rear

member of Dodge sedanwhose engine
is running. there bo one tremor,
twitch it woulden'tbe so good.

--"steadyas rock; we never slightest
ripple of that engine,"said Greto-n-a,

the gentlemanstandint? on the chair, helntv thn In.
woman performer topping the pyramid.

POLICEMEN HURT AS JOBLESS RIOT IN MlINIMEAf ULI5
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The street in front of the Minneapolis city hall was turned into something of battlefield when a
of jobless menrioted. At lesst 18 personswere injured in At left an Injured police,

man 4s shownbeing carried from thesceneof action. PressPhoto)

Lions, Tigers Work Together at New Fair
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Worker In Dtrolt automotiveplanti went back to their Jobs ai a remit of the settlement,by a 10 percentwaoe Increase,of a strike In the Motor Products corporationplant. Efforts were pushedto avert a threatspedwalkout of tool and dlemakers. Picketsare sho-w- marching around the Motor Products plant as settle-me-
of the strike was awaited. (Associated Press Photo)

Will Make Movies at New Fair (
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Hollywood at the Fair. Vis jrs
to the new Exposition which opens
In Chicago May 28, will see nation-
ally known starsactually on the set

Earl

D. D.
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and at work at the Fair's Holly-wood- .

They able to
make screentests see radio
television broadcastlna--

FILLY IS FAVORITE FOR DERBY
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Fisher hasstrong hopes of seeing .his Mats Hari romp home at
Churchill Downs May S. The big brown filly showed great ability
tnder the eye of Clyde Van Dusen. who conditioned his namesake,
Clyde Van Dusen,to win the 1929 Derby. (Associated Press Photo)
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of NRA codes and defiance of the
by the "steel trust,"

Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, wife of
governor, accused Hugh

S. Johnsonof
when she testified before

senate
PressPhoto)

Magic Mountain
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for New World'
for Children. The

Magic will again be the
central figure the Is-

land when the new Fair opens In
Chicago May 26, but the ret the
Island will bo new, with forty sun

features that were not
(there last year.

Politician.
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Political In Washington
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Charging Wholesale violations"
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violence flared up In
Chicago' "bloody twentieth" ward
with th (laying 1 Joseph Tleme
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Mrs. ohn Hay Whitney of "Llangollen." near Mlddleburg, Va
will reign over the Shenandoahapple blossom festival at Winchester,
Va., early in May as "Queen ShenandoahXL" Mr. Whitney, wife
of the notedhorse breeder,is the former Eliiabcth Aliemus of Phila
delphla. The festival date dependson the blossoming of 12,000.000
appld trees in the Shenandoahrceion (Associated Prist Photo)

STAN LAUREL TO MARRY AGAIN
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Stan Laurel, movie comedian, and Mr Ruth Rogers, Los Angeles
widow, announcedthey had been married at Agua Callente, Mexico, but
would not live together until Laurel's divorce from his first wife be-

comes final next October. Then they plan a second wedding in California.
They are shown on their return to Hollywood. (Associated PressPhoto)
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AI Sabath's Dan Babath hasn't ranked high in pre-rac-o wagering,
but Is considereda likely starter In the Kentucky derby If Hs continuesto stand training. Ho has shown well In Louisville workouts, having
recently gone In 1:10 galloping. (Atsocjated PressPhoto)
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ReporterGivesDescriptionOf
Back StageActivities At Harley

oauier5 onow riaying ai iuiz
"Behind the Scene With Harly

' Sadler" Is the subject of this Item,
written by a Herald reporter, who
hid tho opportunity of seeingHnr-lo- y

Sadler's organization perform
back stage at Wednesday night's
porformanco at tho nltz theater.
Th title of tho play, ."I'm a FurI--"-tlve- ",

n In 3
nets, built around the days of
Georgia's convict syitcm, was es-

pecially entertaining from start to
finish.

- Tho vaudeville acts, which chango
' nightly at this show, Drought much

applause from the audlcnco, Tho
' Juggling act by Mundco & Juno
, dreW round after round of ap-

plause, as did Harry Qoldle, Swiss
' yodeler. Tho Whltehouse Twins

also gave clover song
numbers. Mrs. Fox In her danco
number madea decidedhit

How many have been behindthe
scenes of a modern stage show7
It was tho writer's first time, and
it goes without saying It wis very
Interesting and enjoyable to watch
tho actorsand stage employescar--
ry out their parts In such a prccl-slv- o

manner. Had It not been for
the Intense Interest of the writer
In tho play as It progressed, It

' would be much easier to glvo a
better description of activities be-

hind the scenes.
Clean Showman

Harley Sadler, a native of Stam--'
ford, Texas, who has been in the
show businessfor the past twenty-si- x

years, Is a clean Bhowman, Ho
Is noted for that. He absolutely
will not permit "rough" acts to go
on his stage. His plays and

acts bear out that fact
Daughter In School

Mr. and Mrs. Sadler, with their
daughter, make their

home in Sweetwater. Miss Sadler
Is at present attending seventh
grade school In tho Sweetwater
schools. Sheaccompaniesher fath-
er and mother during the summer
vacation months.

Signal Tor Curtain
A signal Is given for the curtain

to rise for the opening act Every
actor Is in their place as the cur-
tain goes up. The stage employes
and actors begin to carry out their
parts of the play. There Is no
hitch of any sort, every line being
said without the least flaw. The
orchestra furnishes music for tho
play, timing their piecesas the play
progresses.

Learning Unes
"How do you remember so many

lines?" tho reporter asked Mr.
Sadler.

"Of course, to the average per-
son It would seemdifficult for one
to learn so many parts. But being
In tho show businessand training
for that, just as other people In
othervocations train, learning lines

riau.mi
ItsAlreadyDissolved

CKw qUkt rllf trim Blths
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atxl hauling 3200 ttu goats, ceiled 13
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of play corao to us1 naturally, I
suppose. Practice, of course,plays

Dig part," said Mr. Sadler.
Directs Personally

Harley, who directs the show
from sttirt to finish, goes about
tho task In quiet manner,and no
Confusion Is at all noticeable, Mr,
Sadler's players siy that ho can
bo carrying on an intelligent con-
versation behind the sceneswhllo
tho show Is In progress, and If
thero Is slip In any of tho nctor'a
lines, ho can almost Immediately
supply tho correct line for tho ao'
tor's part.

One Big Family
Tho players get big "kick" out

of acting their parts, always seem
to be In good humor andhaving

good time kidding each otheras
they come off tho stage. They act
as onebig family.

Show Equipment
The equipment of Hurley's show

consist of very largo stock. The
beautiful costumes,stored in any
number of trunks, take up much
of tho back stage rooms.

Tho Harley Sadlercompany,with
tho added Fox Players as an at
traction this season,has forty per-
sons, Including stago hands, truck
men, tc. He has brand new,
modern tent, with seating capacity
of some 1000.

Thosewho havenot yet attended
Harley Sadler's stage show at the
Rltz Theater this week are missing
somo real, wholesome and clean en-

tertainment
Tonight's play, entitled "Hired

Husband-,-" Is the outstanding play
of his repertoire, according to Mr.
Hauler, ine curtain rises at
o'clock.

Whirligig
(CONTINUED raoi! Pllil

for tho most part The question Is,
How will they vote In the future,
what with all tho recent outside
pressureand elections coming on?

Coolidfre
Two weeksago we predicted that

Thomas Jefferson Coolldge had
only to show adequate wares as
special assistant to Secretary of
the Treasury Morgenthau to wind
up as Undersecretary. It's little
early yet but the fourteendays In
tervening make the tip look like

hot bet.
Coolldgo has been going great

guns slnco he went on the job. He's
Massachusettsbanker and life-

long Democrat. Those In command
at tho Treasury say ho knows his
scalllons.

So look for Thomas Jefferson
Coolldgo to become undersecretary
of the treasury.

A good many weeks back the
Senate committee investigating sir
mall and ocean mall contracts
called on all carriers holding such
contracts to report full list of
the "deadhead passengerscarried
along with the mall.

This was quite an order. A
whole lot of people have, flown

OB BIG TEXAS, DAILY APRIL

T. C. U.

COACH DtliCII MCYEU

Leo It. "Dutch" Meyer of Texas
Christian University Is making his
first appearance this wenjfln tho
role of head football coach, in con-

nection with spring practice at tho
Horned Frog school. Lino Coach
Raymond "Bear" Wolf is assisting
him. Tho recent resignation of
Francis Schmidt to go to Ohio
State brought about new line-u- p

at T. C. U. slnco whlchho entire
athletic staff is made up of grad-
uates of the school. Dutch Meyer,

and cruised without paying. As
In the. caso of the railroads until
Congress stopped it by law tho
practlco was part of tho game.

But now tho report has been
complied and turned over to the
committee.

Havo you seen It? No. And
you're not apt to.

An uncommon number of mem
bers of Congressturned up as free
passengers.A great many of them
hnlled from the "Democratic south.
Further, one name got so near
home to tho Investigating commit
tee Itself that the list was dis
carded as "not germane

Just to mako our own position
clear this writer has flown on
passesand enjoyed It Wc hope

lot more will be forthcoming in
the future.

Nazis
CongressmanJohn W. McCor--

muqk of South Boston was appoint-
ed Chairman of he Housecommit
tee to Investigate Nazi activities
because theadministration decid
edliterally at the last minute
that man unquestionablyloyal to
the White House was needed.

McReynolds of Tcnnesseo was
considerednot sufficiently close to
the administration to qualify.

Edifying
SenatorPete Norbeck, the rough-and-rea-

old Republican from
South Dakota, was asked what he
thought of the New Deal tho other
day.

"Boy," ho said, "It's greatyear
for education.'.'

Notes
Political maneuversat the Capl

tol Including the impending Wirt
hearing keepthe brain trust boys
guessing They're holding war
councils to bring obstreperous
Democrats Into line Plans
to finance trado with the Soviets
go right head despite passage of
the Johnson bill prohibiting loans
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former coach and head
coach, was to

head and coach
Bear VVotf was mado man
ager of head
coach and lino coach. Ho
ward on T. C.

U.'s crack 1920 eleven which won
the cham

now coachat Lufkln high
will come back to his alma

maternext as
coach.

to . . . Sena
tor Schall Is on the
to pry out of the
tee his to tho

Council . . . It's harder to get in
from tho Labor

than from any other branch
of , . . Details con

are taboo . ,

Add Cracks: "NRA may
have lost someof Its teeth but the
others aro fine."

NEW YORK
By James

Local contend that Ger
many Is for .fresh

of the mark
by a much as B0 per cent and
Is her status

to of
her debts first.

see of this In-

tent In the of the
gold cover to 6 per cent.

Tho are that this was
duo at least In part to

It would bo
If the mark were to

bo held at par (much less so on a
basis) but It

case for

The banks also
that tho

heavy dur
ing and to create
an trade and
thus a debt crisis.

We have out before that
has been her own

bonds at prices In the
openi have not
ed that re-
marks about were us
ually tired to rising prices
of bonds heldaboard.

between Schachtand
his as head of the

Luthe:
are more
and are likely to entail

33GASOLINESTAKE HILL TESTS
GULF WINS 7 OUT OF 12 TIMES!
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LOOKOUT

DRfVE AND
TANKf UL&rSd

There's more

Dentllicntls

SPRING. HERALD, TOURSDAf KVIKING.

CoachingStaff

COACH

freshman
baseball promoted

football basketball
business

athletics, baseball
football

Grubbs, quarterback

Southwest Conference
plonshlp,
school,

September freshman

foreign defaulters
warpath trying

Finance Commit
resolution Investigate

Foreign Bondholders Protective

formation Depart-
ment

government
corning Immigration

Corridor

gnashing

McMuIlIn

Germany
bankers
heading straight

devaluation perhaps

rigging financial
meanwhile Justify repudiation

foreign
Insiders evidence

reduction1 Rclchs-bank-'s

Indications
voluntary

manipulation. extreme-
ly dangerous

revalued certainly
strengthens Germany's

charge privately
German government delib-

erately fostered Imports
January February
unfavorable balance

precipitate
pointed

Germany buying
depreciated

market Observers
Schacht's discouraging

dampen
German

Rivalry
Hostilities

predecessor
Relchbank-Ambassado- r

becoming acrimonious
political

IS therea difference in

gasolinos? READ THIS

Tests on famous American bills from
Massachusetts to South Carolina prove

that the power of gasolines selling at tbi
sameprice vary widelyl

In each of these tests,gasolines
boughtfrom local servicestationscom-

petedto seewhich could propel a car
and heavy load up hill farthest before
the motor stalled. Results?., .

GULF WON MORE HILL TESTS
THAN 32 OTHER 'GASOLENES
COMBINEDl Study the chart be-lo-

Then go to any Gulf station
andtestThat Good Gulf Gasoline
for yourself!

HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED UU)
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power in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

coaMittMMM to armny,
Tho riysl iota no opportunity

to dlsparsgo each other. Luther Is
known to hurt criticized current
Relchsbank policies freely In his
reports as detrimental to German
credit. Scliacht has countered by
charging that Luther Is a flop
ns a ambassador. New York
learns lhat Luthor Is trying to over
come the handicap of distance by
working feverishly with our Stnto
Department for a trade agreement.
It would be a feather In his cap If
ho could put through such a deal
to counteract tho boycott. Schacht
Is much closer personally to Hit-
ler than tho ambassador.

Local experts agreo thnt repudia
tion plus devaluation might easily
bring chaos In Germany. But
they believe Schacht'scourse has
been partly forced by Nazi nation
alists who want to capturo the
trado advantage of cheap cur-
rency.

Devaluation
Talk of further dollar devalua-

tion persists In New York but the
Informcd.riow believe It's likely to
be deferred until after Congress
adjourns.

The point Is that such action
now would galvanlzo sllvcrltcs, pa
per moncyltes and advocates of
mora extremedevaluation Into vlft
orous action on behalf of their own
pet remedies. Thesevarious In-

flationary groups mako no particu-
lar secret of their Intention to uso
any change in the government's
monetary policy as an excuseto
stir up Congress. Informed New
Yorkers nro confident that the ad-

ministration is awara or this and
will bo governed accordingly.

Jockeying
There's a lot of heavy political

Jockeying behind thoscenesIn con-
nection with tho New York legis-
lature's Investigation of the Thay-
er disclosures. Senator Byrnc
Democratic head of the Judiciary
Committee which would normally
handle thecase owes allegiance to
the O Connells of Albany.

The O'Connells nro Tammany's
upstate allies although at one time
Farley thought he had weaned
them away and they play tho
gamo Tammany's way. Now they
scent a chance to grab the bal
ance of pow.er In State Democratic
affairs.

So tho Judiciary Committee will
stand on Its senatorial dignity and
continue to snub Governor Lehman
as far as It seems safe. It's a
sure bet the O'Connells will try to
figure a way to appear as cham
pions of the public In the utility
controversy without of course en-
dangering tho faithful. The main
object Is not to let Lehman get
tho credit. Anyway no Investiga
tion by the present New York State
Senate can amount to a hill of
beans.

Cunningham
Comptroller Cunningham of New

York City shows signs of breaking
his Fusion tics. On his Albany
visits in connection with tho City
Economy bill he shunned contacts
with Fusion assemblymenand chat
ted on cordial terms with regular
Democrats.

Ii's hinted in political circles
that Tammany has an eyo on Cun-
ningham as available future tim
ber. He Isn't the usual Tammany
type but that's all to the good.

Consumers
The first organized consumer

resistance to higher prices is likely
to develop In gasoline. New York
gets word that gasoline consumers'
cooperativesare being organized in
various partsof the country to buy
the fuel at wholesaleand distribute
It without having to pay the
retail spread Imposed by the oil ad-

ministration.
This leads Wall Street to won

der whether filling stations can
take out sales Insurance.

Competitors
New York gets a laugh out of

the competition between Gua-n-

ty Trust and Natlonat City to be
the second biggest bank in the
country. The Guaranty won the
honor based on deposits and re-

sources for one day as against
National City's March Bth figures.
But the next day National City
came out with a new statement as
of March 31st and recaptured its
glory. You don't often see a bonk
publishing two sets of figures In
one month.

Radio
War Department heads have un-

der discussion with New York-
ers a new wireless device which
will play a big rclo In tho next
wnr. Orders will bo transmitted
over a mlcro-telephon- apparatus
that can cover a three-mil- e radius.

(Copyright McCluro Newspoper
Syndicate)
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rnizE imouGHT ijad luck
LONDON, (UP) The barber of

Tarascon, M. Bonhoure, has be-

come known as tho unlucky fellow
who won 0,000,000 francs. His
misfortune dated from the day
he drew first prize In tho national
latter' and virtually was mobbed
as a hero when he arrived in Paris.
Bonboura celebrated hisfinancial
coup by buying a chateau and
three automobiles. On one of his
first excursions, the Paris corre-
spondent of the "Manchester
Guardian" reports, he ran over a
boy whose leg was broken and
soon thereafter he had a motor
crash, In which his wife and'
daughter were injuied.

FOItEST BfAY HE SIONUMENT
LONDON, (UP) Germany has

lost the bulk of her trade with
Russia, according to new reachlntc
here. German exports to the So
viet Union declined fiom TOii.i.W,-00- 0

marks in 1031 to c:o.000,000
in 1033 and only 283,W,000 in
1033. Part of this iluran was dua
to the general Klvellag of mar
kets, but tho hm awo. Ma btn
attributed te inorewa
inurbane la woa fltrBB

12, 1W4

SPORJ LIMS
By Tom Bcnsley

A bad sand storm forced post
ponement of the Cosden-Tlg- er

baseball exhibition Wednesday.
Skipper Hcnnlnger Is trying to
lineup a foe for Friday,

City Manager Spcncc said
Wednesday""tlint mery effort
would bo made to finish the
tcnnU courts In the city park
ns soon at posilhlo. Tho high
school courts are not in very
good shape.

The Lions' softball aggregation
oroved too much for the Robinson
club Tuesday,and came out of tho
neleo IB to n winner.

A statement appeared In this
column In tho last day or two
to tho effect that Casey Jones
Is a former light-heav- y cham-
pion wrcs'lcr. That wns

Jonss Is the present
Ilght-h-nv- y champion of New
Mexico.

The first rassllng show will be
tlnfrnd hnrn n wn!f tnlm.
Jonesexnectsto announcehis card
tomorrow.

Ben Daniels, sport fan and
Ioer of Iwns, Is making rap'd
hendt--n- with his Junior base-
ball tern.- -

Intra-snun- d fnnlhnll frnnm will
bo held at the high school stadium
this flftprnnnn nf nhrmf A a'xIa.!.
The boyi hive been looking pretty
mappy ana rugged:.

Ohio Brlsfow Is still making
Ban Antonio lias hide-ou-t. Ncit
fall will probably mark Brls-tow- 's

Init year here ns h-a-d

Burr's Offer the Newest and Best In

Men's Spring Apparel
Time for a Light-weig- ht

SUIT
Here'sBurr's Low Price

$17

na,..

STEAWS

98c
A wide selection ot
sailor body style
straws for early selec-
tion. Comfortable fit,
smart lines
straws.

Sport Oxfords

$3.69
Two-ton- a combination of
bUck white; and brown
and aba mart aew
aJI feiklia tatls liiUaavEsVfsm, TarsrFw PVVN

ICOHOM. IMW t mm&HU AH

r
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coach

Bill Collyns. sport! writer for the
LIcCamcv News, and a mlnhty nice
fellow in splto of tho fact mat
McCamcy Is his home, tells his

rado. Coahomact al, aro poor base
ball townn. That wo hato to ad
mlL but nevertheless it's true.
However, wo must admit that In-

terest In tho horse-hid-e snort h
on tho Increase. Permian
bunch Is about the most "spirited"
outfit in West Texas.

Discards Build Auto
NHW imiTAIN, Conn. (UP)

An old motorcycle engine, wheels
from a footer car and on nccum--
ulat'on of Gadgets gathered from
a dump, maao an auiomoouo ior
Donald Owens. Tho car Is abot't
2 feet high and fivo feet long
Tho gcais aro shifted with a mon-ke-v

wrench, steering Is done with
a broom handle and tho goroll-'-e

tank li housed In the radiator. It's
a chain drlvc and runs.

Dob; Wrecked Store
BRISTOL, Conn. (UP) Within

a fow m'nutes after a strango do- -
vnnderi"'' .Into a Main street
store, tho owner fouhd half h's
nlaco wrecked and a plate glass
display window shattered. Thn
'of. responding to tho petting of
:ustomers, wagged his tall vigor-
ously, knocked over a can In a
display, became frightened and
pilled tho entire display and then

'umncd tho window and
llsappearcd.

night Birth Date nt 10

BRCCKTON, Mass. (UP) Miss
Cora A. Davis was misinformed ns

75

SuperQuality
Ail-Wo- ol

SUITS

Extra Trousers $5.00

the man who wonts
eUgfally betterquality wo
offer these supeTb "TJurr-bilts-."

Selected quality wor-

steds In choice patterns. Ev-
ery rarmentJiond flnlahed.

"Ashcroft"

Broadcloth

SHKTS

79c
A special purchasehas just
arrived I Solid colors and
popular patterns. Double
shrunk collar, pocket, pleat
ed sleeve and other fea-
ture. .

New Neckwearmi

LJf
aiai ,Br m

llfi-l- Y K. Scoond

Extra Trousers $4.00

You'll like tho generous Une-u-p of patterns
at Burr's! In all shades of tan, gray and

brown...stripes, plaids and attractive mix-

tures. Bleei e andbody linings or. of quality

cclancse. Smooth draping trousers. In all

sizes.

and

and quality

and
white)

A
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Tho

For
suit

ia--3 mm
to tto trw Jm'WHh M
it) yeri f . Sh hMvd'k
tfrthday Is Im Mawh , IMt, th
notalloaentered by hr parent In

family Bible, hut morda M
KlIUs town holt showed the lm
data to ba March 90,

YOUTH MAS MT BUCK
SACRAMENTO. Cat, (UP)

Most other neighborhoodboys have
.heir uogs, but seven-year-ta-

Jack Hargla boasts of his large
white duck which has frea run of
the block. Traftla slows down for
tho waddling creaturewho knows
li a mr iter's whistle and tho sound
of the family automobile horn.
.o:,b and cats glvo "Ducky," a wide
bo.tli.

A shoepowned by A. LauaermllK
if Ccodlng, Idaho, has given birth
to 27 lambs in nine yean, Including

of quadruplets, triplets and
twins. t

m WIN MEN

MEN WIN
The Favor ofOther IMen
Cdiu two pint of bill ialce Il4w Ulll

from jour IIer Into jroor bowel. .Ton
food decaye In roar bowel- - This Bolton

-- i.mu.KaIa tuutw ITiium.nt, ttmrn and,W,I TltlUI WW.,. ,..-- " - -
nntinntfl. Yoa st yellow

la.' Kin. pimple. jul tra. breatn.
bad tule. ku. diuliicu,. ha

become an soul emeti-
ne, tr person. You Jit iort

your perionftl ensnn. Ereryboor wants
to tun from too.

Out dont take salt, mineral water,
oil, laxative ptll. laxative candle or
chewing from and expecttnemto set rid
of tbll poleon that deatrort Tour cenonal
charm. They can't do it. for they only
move ont the tail end of your bowel and
that cloejn l lane away nauznot ujb cl
eaved

Only
.fin th
onn mild vezetabl medlclna which start
a free now of your bile Juice I Carter'
Little Liver Pin. No calomel (mercury!
In Carter. Only fine., mild vegetable
ettraet. If you would rlna-bad- your

:nanr win men, start u
rarter'a Little liver Pills according-- f
direction today. z at oroi atprt.

Refute"tomethlrir iurt a iropd". for II
may irrlpe, looten teeth or scald rectum.
Atk for Carter'aLittle Ui' PHI or nam
and set what70U askfor. OlBJJ.ClLCo.
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- "Now, but Villi It," ordered Clin,
?How did you know 1,'cl left Nor-
man?" inquired Judith guilelessly,:

Clin shouted, "Honey, If you'd
worn ah electric sign spelling '.Reno
Hound.' It wouldn't liavo shown nny
plainer. Asldo from tbnt, every
sheet In town lion telephoned to
ntfic ybur best friend . that's
me In ca.10 you don't Itnow It . 1

when' you Intend divorcing' Nor-m'nn-."

Judith reached for one of Clla's
clgnrcts, lighted It nnd puffed awk-
wardly "not going to," she an-

nounced, 'ho's going to dlvorco
, me.",.

"What!" Clla sal upright, sur-
prised for .the first time,

'That's why I'm here, to make It
easy for him."

"Judith Dale, do you mean tosit
there nnd tell me that Norman has
said he Intends divorcing you?'

"No, ho didn't but the newspaper
said"

"Judy, begin at the beginning."
81m did and.when she hadcom'

plcted her s(ory Clla reached for
the telephone "How you ever
tenrhed the ago 'of twenty-fou- r

, without the squirrels stuffing you
Into some old hickory tree Is be
yond me , , . yes operator, Glon- -
court 0 , . , alvorce you," she
sniffed, "you poor Infant, don't you
know thata what Lampcrcs aft-
er?

"W'fti Norman standing by you
he can't touch you , . . hello . . .
oh, Dolphy, this Is Miss Clla, Is Uls-
ter Norman In ... oh ... oh I
Bee, whon? AH right, yes, she's

, here, Delphy, Jiut she'll be back
homo. in about an hour. Oh ves

,Voa will," to the protesting Ju
dith.

She. slammed the receiver Into
place, then darted to her clothes
closet and in a few moments re-

turned, ready for the street
"Come on, we're getting out to Hill-da- le

before It'a too lata . . .trot
along. Where are my car keys,
I wish someone'would Invent a car
key with a-- bell that rang when
you whistled ... oh there, they
arc, rlghtby my purse."

"Now," she said as they threaded
traffic, "Norman has gone to Gal-
veston, He had to be in court at
ten o'clock. He left a letter for
you with Delphy nnd tho poor old
woman is nearly frantic."

Judith .felt her face, flush. Had
she ncled too hastily? But tho
newspaper article surely she
couldn't have remained in the
house with Norman under tho cir-
cumstances?

"If you'd read that properly you'd
have discovered tho whole thing
came from Lampere," was Clia's
comment.
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Have Your Suits and
DressesCleaned By The
New

Dri-She-en

Process
It makes'cm look

liko new!
Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
rhono 1170.. 207 2 Slain

Ferlod of time
In tills manner
Assistant
Itathor thsa
Answered
Chlneie mea-

sure of cu-
tanea

Animal's foot
Mountain In

Urals
Palm III
Belts Slid hold

without flsht
Nourlthed
lllrd'a beaU
Itofuia
Small soft

mats
Itoll up v
Finish.
Fortune
wash iirnilr
Forbid
Portable, bed
Native Indian

In the Urltlih
army

Heated
l'art of a curve' owl on
Appliance for

playing a
violin

Declare
Light brown
matula
Talk Idlr

41. ClUts
4S.
49. Purpoae
41 News oresnlia-Ho- n:

nljhr.
Hahlt of keep-In- s

illencii
Piece uut

C Ood of lave
M. Hard. shelled

frul!
II. Action at law
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Delphy was on ilia porch, her
black face puckered with

worry "Mlz 'Dale, I sure Is glad
you Is back, that there telamfoam
has beenrlngtn' Its foot head off.
I say, Mlz Dalo way out In tho
garden, leave yo numba an' I see
she call you.

"Delphy you're a golden hearted
diplomat,'' Clla said.

Delphy questioned the diplomat
but boo knew the meaning of a
golden heart and went off for her
Inevitable pot of hot chocolate,
"Mlz Dale was that white In the
face."

Judith went to hct room, Nor
man's letter in her hand. Would
ho say ho was through or . , she
silt the envelope.

"Judy, my dear, I'm rushing
for Galveston, driving, have to
be in court at ten. Only court
could keep me from finding
you and telling you how fool-
ishly you have 'Jumped to con-
clusions.

Knowing me, could you think
I would handle tho fight
against the Bcvlns will, with
you ns defendant? I know how
true your motives are, I've
never doubted you nor them
for an Instant. My only concern
has been that you see things
In their true light and not dis-

tortedby oven admirable senti-
ment.'

Mathlle was never a sweet-
heart of mine, merely a play-
mate with whom I was con-
stantly thrown because our
houseswere in the same block,
and our families friends. You
may not know that It was tho
friendship of Big Tom for my
father which won my firm the
Bevins Construction company
business.

The Bevlnses, I.ampere, Mo-
ther and myself tried to thrash
things out last night but, as

"far as I was concerned, got
nowhere. Under the present
circumstances it seemsas if I
must make a choice between
love and ethics. It Isn't easyto
leave a firm, founded by one's
grandfather, especially when
practically all of my money Is
cither in that or In Hlllendale.
Without the firm's backing I
don't know that we could car-
ry on with our home.

I didn't come near you laBt
night becauseI could not trust
myself to think with sanity, If
you were In my aims. Try-t-o

understand, dear, I'll be back
some' ttmo tomorrow night. If
there Isn't any delay at court.
Remember you have all my
love, Norman.
"He'ah's yo' choc-lat-e, Mlz Dale"
Judy looked up. Delphy was at

the door, watching her anxiously.
Judith didn't want the beverage
but she did appreciate the affec
tion of the old woman "Thanks
Delphy. It's Just what I need . . .
did you offer some to Clla?"

Delphy cackled I su-a- h did, an'
you should a heard that girl talk
up to me. Are you all right now,
Mlz Dale? Don't y'all reckon Llge
better turn on th' furnace?"

Judithshook her head andsmiled
a radiant smile. She had wondered
at Delphy's sudden Insistenceupon
Using Mrs. Dale, Insteadof her cus
tomary Miss Judith. It was as
though she sought to hold her to
the estate of Norman Dale's wife

DAILYCROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of yesterday's Puiile '
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RECiIili2ART
MATcFgEOCjNE
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Poitsessed

wrinkled

DOWN
1. Mislead
2. Aicended
3. Pronoun
4. Snare
I. Chop

ourselves
7. Watched

Literary

10. Holds back
11. fit for food
It. Peculiar
IS. Hove with a

lever
20. And; Uerman
21. Obese
22. Sister of

charity
21. Gained the

victory
25. Proper
27. llallad
IS. Decay
29. Largo serpent
30. Intimidate
21. Cutting wit
32. Ilubber
23. Writing Imple

ment
24. In what way
33. Topas hum

ming bird
3s. Capture again
37. Crimped

fabrics
39. German city
to. Upper limb
42. Ingredient of

sealing wax
41. Crusted dishes
4S. Uelonging to

that man
41. Part o( a play
19. Sign or the In-

finitive
10. The Greek N
CI. Comparative

ending

IN THE DERBY PADDOCK
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I H'Lm iw S' lTIME CLOCK)

H Bt sV 8

Time Clock, one of three horses named forthe Kentucky derby by
Mrs. Dodge Sloane'aBrpokmeade stable, came Into prominencewhen he
won the $10,000 Florida derby at Hlaleah park this winter. A son of
On Watch, he campaigned lightly as a but' made rapid
strides forward during the winter months underthe training of Dob
Smith. (AssociatedPresa Photo

by a consent reminder.
She sat a moment considering

Norman's letter. She had thought
she could see his side before. Sho
had seen It but never felt It; now
she suffered with htm. She folded
tho letter and put It Into her hand
bag. There would be a way out of
their difficulties. If they could Just
talk things over, there would bo
soma way of compromising.

She followed Delphy downstairs
to find Clla on her
knees, picking violets "Judy,
you're not bright," sho said looking
up. "The Idea of giving up a homo
like this Just to tickle your tem
per. She arose, hands busy with
the purple-heade- d blossoms, look-
ed up for a brief moment, caught

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

the expressionon Judith's face and
looked down quickly. "What are
you going to do now?"

"If I did what I wanted do, I'd
fly to Galvestonon my own wings
and tell Norman what a ninny I've
been."

"Why tell him, he knows It? But
if you want to fly, I'll phone Slim.
You realize of coursehe'd beat Ad-
miral Byrd's time to the south pole
If you crooked your little finger."

Judith laughed "I'd prefer the
Treasure Isle, If he would take me,
and leave here In time to get down
there for dinner."

A telephone conversation with
Slim Sanford assuredhershewould
see Norman that night, no Judith
went about tho businessof the new

THCnS SO LBBTUE AMERICANO, WCABER OF
THE REBNT OFTHE INCAS,MUS'OE FOUN',
AT ONCE AND BROUGHTTOMES PASS THE
WORD TO ALU TUP BROTHERHOOD. fOR

HBBM NCf TIME EE5-T- O BE LOSTJl

DIANA DANE Reg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice
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APOLLO'S VpSl

SCORCHY SMITH Tralem.arskg&Jg For

company. ,

Sha had asked themember to
hold a morning sessionwithout her,
a after lunching with Clla, In the

friendly clatter of the Rice drill,
she. went to the) bank to take the
papers' from her saf deposit box
nnd with Clla's assistanceto carry1
them to Judge Morgan's offtco.

Pausing at the .door, Clla Just be-
hind her, she looked In to see thir-
teen men, instead of the upven who
had followed her the preceding
day. A gasp from Clla, and a. pull
on her Jacket made Her hesitate,
then turn back.

"See that chap with the
expression and tho salt

and pepper pants?" demanded tho
red-hea- "He handled tho under-
cover work for Marltellan'a 'elec-

tion."
"That menns he's representing

Lampere," Judith caught tho Impli-

cation aulckly, "Clla, how Boon can
you give, mo something definite on
him? These men are mostly en
gineers. They won't know htm and
I don't want him In on our plans."

"I'll telephone our political edi-
tor, then call you Into Morgan's pri-

vate office as soonas"I'm ready."
Judith entered, was greeted

with warm cordiality and led to the
head of tho long table by Justin
Cunard. There she sat and listened
to a report of what had occurred
that morning. Her mind, free of
worry since Norman's letter, was
completely engrossed In the prob-
lem before her.

Curiard had Just concludedwhen
Judith was called to the telephone
In the Judge's prlvato office. Clla
motioned for her to tako tho re-

ceiver and listen to the political
editor's reply to her question.

When Judith returned to the
board room her manner was brisk,
alert.

"Mr. Cunard," she said, before
going' further I would like to greet
the new membersof our board and
meet tho one whom I haven't met."

Judith spoke briefly to tho men
whom she had rememberedseeing
during previous meetings when sho
had actedas Tom Bovlns" secretary
then sho turned to the stranger.

"And Mr. Scathborne,J. C. Scath-born- e,

acting proxy for Carl Math-I- s

who ,1s la the east," explained
Cunard.'

"Mrs. Dale, Mr. Mathia asked me
to extend his heartfelt sympathy
and most sincere congratulations," j
oegan acainoorne.

(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
--v

One InsertionI 6$ line?, 5
Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rates $1 for 6 Uno minimum: 3c per lino per

issue, over 6 linen.
Monthly rate. $1 per lindi chongo In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. -
Ten point light faco typo aa double rate1.
Capital letter Unea double regular price.

CLOSING
Week daya 12 noon
Saturdays '. 5 P. M. T

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A Snocific ntimhnr nf Innprlnntu mitaf hi rlnnn
All want-ad- s payable in
tlon.

I Tclophono

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
NOTICE Laundry nt

33a per hour. Tho
nrst uireo ladle to corns in on
Wednesday, Thursday and Frl
day, will do Uietr washing tree

. U1I3 J week. Bring your soap,
-- . starcHjamt washing- powder. We

furnish 11 tho rest. Big Spring,
' Toxoid Hl
6' 1 1,Public Nonces
NEW lodotlbn ot 411 Taxi Company

at CldOCafe; Bob Soloman new
'.Manager; better service assured.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Storo Eqp't 21
PRACTICALLY now two depart

ment National Cash register for
sale cheap. Terms to responsible
party. Address Box LT, care of
JHeram.

22 Livestock 22
THOROUGHBRED milch goats

lor sale; in good condition, can
be seen one-ha- lf block beyond
south, end Runnels. M. J. Alien,

26 Miscellaneous 2G

Planting Seed For Sale
Galloway cotton seed C5c bushel
Sudan seed6a per pound.
Red top cano Qrohome3c lb.
Fetcrita to per lb.
Pink hlgerla 3a per lb.

Phono Wasson's Ranch. 0013 F2

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED A pair1-

-
of mules or

team for feed. Apply Box 213, Big
Spring, Texas.

WANT to buy a used piano; will
pay cash. Inquire at Wentx Mo-
tor Co.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
CONVENIENT apartment; close

In; coupleonly. Call at 410 John-
son St.

35 Rooms'& Board 32
BOARD & ROOM tflcely Turntsh

ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals See our
prices Mrs. TL'L Wllkcrson. 605
Lancaster

ROOMS and .board, doss In. 204
West 6th. Phone 606.

" ''' '

WANT TO RENT

40 nouses 40
RESPONSIBLE married couple, no

emiuren, desire to rent furnished
house.Best references.Inquire at
1708 Scurry.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1031 Chevrolet truck and trailer;

cheap for cash. See George Old-
ham at J & W Fisher Truck A
Tractor company.

USED CAR BARGAINS
'33 Dodge sedan $625
'.".3 Dodge Deluxe sedan 693
'S3 Dodge Business Coupo .... 593
33 Dodge Tudor , 693
33 Chevrolet 0 WWRS Coupe. 823
'32 Chevrolet R. S. Coupe.,... S93
28 Ford Pickup 123
'30 Ford Town Sedan 233
'33 Plymouth Deluxe sedan,... 693
'33 Ford V--8 R. S. Coup 675
'34 Ford Deluxe sedan ........ 723
'30 DeSoto sedan 173

C. & R. Motor Co.
403 Runnels 3rd St Johnson
1929 FORD roadster, cheap; good

condition. J. E. Hammond. Phone
770.

50 For Exchange 50
1929 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture. Coll 167,

rr
Card' Of Thanks

We wish to" express our sincere
appreciation ' to our friends for
their many deeds ofkindness dur-
ing tho llhess'anddeath of our be-

loved husbintf, father and brother;
ulso for tho.,beautlful floral offer-
ings. !

Mrs. J, P. "Hawk, Arthur, Marie
nrI .Geneva.

Mr, and Mrs. R. U. Crawfoidr
adv.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kindnesses duo
Ing the illness and following the
death of our loved one.

Buddy Winn and Family adv.

PETROLEUM EXPOSITION TO
TRACE OIL DEVELOPMENT

TULSA, OkJa, (UP) Develop-
ment of oil from ancient Biblical
times down to the modern present
will' ha portrayed, In a pageant at
tits International Petroleum Ex-
position to be held here May 13--
iat

Preparationsof historical data
aiiJ seen' I Row tinder way,

A, Metle of, the pageantwill be
ileyiM to 01 development la
AMeveeev

advancoor after first Inscr--
i

728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIG 8PRING HERALD
will make the following charees to
cnnuiuaies payaoiq caso in
vance:

District Office $22-5- 0

County Offices 12 60
Precinct Offices ......... 500
This prlco Includes insertion In

the Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcetho following can
dldates,subject to tho action of the
Democratic primary to be heldJuly
26, 1834:

Ior Congress(lth District) t
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judgo:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

For. District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J S.QARUNGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAKCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& Collector
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. a PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I FIUCIIARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PUCE

Far Justice of the Pence Precinct
No.1:

H. C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For PubUp Weigher Precinct No. l!
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No, ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O a BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. t:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H F TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerFreclnct
No. l:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 01st District:
O. C. FISHER

TexasU. Library
To Be Used By State

Historical Ass!.
AUSTIN (UP) Archives and II- -

brarlea of Austin and the Univer-
sity of Texas'will become the mec-c- a

for members ofthe Texas State
Historical Association April 20 and
21.

The Association's 38th annual
meeting here will feature reports
on progress mado In locating Most'

and unique' documentspertinent to
the state'shistory.

S. E. Asbury, Texas A. M. Col
lege, htiB beenstudying "lost" docu-
ments with a view pt compiling a
bibliography of documents men
tioned "second-han- d In books, ar-

ticles, and letterB, but ot which no
actual trace has been found.

By-go- events of significance In
the making of a state will live
briefly again during the Associa
tions convention her. Topics on
the first' day's program Include
"The Santa Fe 'Expedition" by H.
Bailey Carroll, Austin; "Fort

Texas" by Col. M. L. Crlm--
mens,San Antonio and New York,
retired army officer.

Addresseswill Include "Georgia
Contribution to the Texas Repub-
lic" by T. B. Ripe of Greensboro,
Ga--j and "Governor Hogg1' by W-F- ,

Gamer, history professor at
Stephen 7, Austin Teacherr Cel
lege.

"'Lost' Documents" by Asbury
and "Silent Years la Ttau Hkh
tory" by Dr, C. K. Cataite4a,D4

To. House ForcP Exhibit
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Ford'e Answer to the Farmer's
Problem Will De Shown Here,
Thli, the laroeit exhibit In the new
World's Fair which opensIn Chica-
go May 26, will also contain the
"Drama of Transportation," vivid.
ly portraylno the contributions of

Midland Officers
MachineGuns

MIDLAND Midland became In
eluded today In the country-wid-e

move to fight criminals with wea
pons employed by criminals.

The commissioners court equip
ped the sheriffs department with
a gun, riot gun and
tear gas.

The riot gun Is the first of Its
type designed specifically as a gas
weapon. Important Matures in-

clude gas-tig- breech which pro
tects the operator against back-
fire of tear gas, easy Instantaneous
breech break, shell ejector, alght
for projectile shooting, accurate
balance.Tho weapon Is perfect for
dispersing mobs, quelling riots,
routing barrlcatedcriminals, guard
ing payrolls, etc. Such guns are
used by leading state constabular
ies, most large penal Institutions,
Royal Canadian Mounties, federal
reserve banks, U. S. bureau of In-

vestigation, armored car compan
ies, large Industrial corporations
and leading agen
cies. An officer may stand off 125
yards with this gun and fire a
tear gas projectile In a window of
a room offering protection to crim
inals, and the gas will drive them
out almost Instantly.

The need for a light, fast-sho-

ing, accurate firearm for law-e- n

forcement officershas been vividly
demonstrated In the concerted
drive now being waged against
criminals. Authorities have dis
coveredthe futility of trying to ap
prehend desperateracketeers and
kidnapers with ordinary sldearms
and rifles. Seldom do criminals
gangs allow officers to shoot at
anything except a fast fleeing tar-
get. Furthermore, the criminals
themselves are certain to possess
the most efficient equipment ob
tainable.

The Thompson gun,
bought by tho commissionerscourt
for the sheriffs office, another be-

ing personally bought by Chlof of
Police Lee Haynes, has proved to
be the Ideal weapon to overcome
the odds enjoyed by organized
crime.

i

TexasWheatCrop
ForecastOver 23

Million Bushels
AUSTIN, (UP) Texas wheat

now has an estimated production
outlook of 23,018,000 bushels, the
federal crop reporting service an-
nouncedhere.

April 1 crop condition was eatl,
mated at 82 per cent of normal
compared with a ten year average
ot 78. Recent enow and rain In
northwest Texas haye improv-
ed prospects.

Thp production estimate for this
year compaies with a 13,022,000
bushel crop last year, 28,203,000 In
J932. and 68,097,000 In 1931..

t
Roller Skale Oror Country

MIDDLETOWNr- - Conn. (UP)--r
Four local youths plan to leave
soon on a rollar-skatin- g tour ot
the.country, visiting Florida and
southwestern states and returning
by the northern route. The trip,
they estimate, will take three
months.

ALTITUDE RECORD
ROME, (UP) Pilot Renato

Donatl Thursday claimed a world
altitude record for airplanes with
a flight to 19,000 metres (19,200
feet).

Rio, ore discussions scheduled for
Saturday morning,April 21, Other
sneakers will be Trueman E.
6'Q,uln,n, Austin, private collector
of Texanaj Prof.W. P. Webb, Uni-
versity of Texas; 3. Svelte Haley,
state director ot the federal his
Ufieal Investigation! and R. 0.
Omm, sJwsetwater,btstorkB.

science, Industry and agricul-
ture to the modern automobile. A
special exhibit will ahow how Hen.
ry Ford thinks farmers, Individual-
ly,' can effect their own "relief by
growing soybeans. The drawing Is
by Hunh fi--I

EquippedWith

TearGasGuns

TexasCotton
FarmersTo
GetU.S.Aid

To ReceiveMore Than 32
Million Dollars For Cot-

tonAcreageReduction

By THOMAS O. HURST

United Press Staff Correspondent
DALLAS (UP) Texas cotton

farmers, knocked out by the de-

pression, are duo to receive more
than $32,600,000 from the Federal
Government for their cooperation
in the 1931 cotton acreage reduc
tion campaign, n United. Press sur
vey disclosed today.

In addition to this amount, cot-
ton farmers throughout the state
also will receive a very substantial
sum' through sale of their 1934
crop.

The depression"bugaboo," which
caused marketing prices for King
Cotton to collapse to a figure that
actually made production of the
commodity cost more than was
profitable, has practically disap-
peared,H. H. Williams, state agent
for the Texas A. A M. College Ex
tension Service, said.

The disappearance of this de-
pression nemesis hasbrought an
upward trend In the market price
of the cotton. This upward trend,
coupled with tho reduction acreage
contracts signed by Texas cotton
rarmers, practically guarantees a
larger profit return for the prod-
uct than the farmers would have
received had the federal govern
ment failed to offer such a plan!

Under the cotton acreage reduc
tion campaign, the government has
guaranteed the Texas cotton farm-
er a rental payment of 3 cents
a pound on the average yield for
the five-ye-ar base period of the
acieage retired, This figure total--
cd approximately J25.400.O00, ac
cording to the survey.

More than half of this figure Is
scheduled to be paid to Texas cot-
ton farmers In the late spring. The
remainder will bo paid sometime In
August nnd September,

In addition to the 3 2 cent price
per pound, on the averageyield, the
government has offered te parity
payment of 1 cent a pound,or $5 a
bale, on 40 per cent of tho five- -

year average production reported
on contracts. This figure, the sur
vey showed, totaled mora than

The parity payments are eched.
uled to be made early In December
of this year.

The United Press survey showed
that approximately 6,100,000 acres
have been contractedto be retired
from the 1931 production by Texas
cotton farmers. The figure repre-
sents complete returns from 218
counties, and Involves 221,992 con-
tracts. Incomplete report from
11 counties also are represented.

The above counties from which
the figures were compiled repre-
sent officially the cotton produc-
ing counties of the state.

Definite figures were unavailable
for the survey due to the rapid
changes taking place as more cot
ton farmers sign the reducedacre
age contracts.

Average Individual retirement
from cotton production under each
of the 221,962contracts amounts to
approximately 24 acres, the survey
revealed.

The fye-yta-,r plan fer Texas,
from. JAM throws 1W. the base

rljd, was sWgbtly be seme of

1,009,909 MTM.
A 40 per cent retirement, the

survey showed, would mean u re-

duction of cotton-acreag- e In Texas
by 0,600,000 ncre during the year
1934. Under the government re-
duction program It Is hoped audi
an acreage reduction will material-
ize. ' '

By the time a final check Is
made, it la believed tho total re-

tirement for Texas will reach or
exceed 5,600,000 acres, which Is 35
per cent of the five-ye- average
and the minimum per cent for re-

tirement specified In the contracts
signed,

Advance!
Not Retreatf

AJJ EARNEST TLEA

No one can accuseE. Raymond
Cato, chief of the California State
highway patrol, of being a senti-
mentalist or & long-haire-d re-

former. Ho is not a, prohibitionist
and never nan been one. Ills sym-
pathies nro those of a normal In-

dividual who can understand why
another Individual might occnslon-all- v

want to take a drink.
Since Cnto Is the above type of

person ho should command thore-
spect of tho drinking men and wo-
men of tho state. They shou'd lis-

ten to him when he declares the
nrcsent increase In drunken driv-
ing to he dangerous In tho ex-
treme. Hero is a formnl statement
Issued today by tho head of the
state highway patrol.

For .several weeksthe California
highway patrol has watched with
growing concern the alarming rate
of Increase of accidents, in which
drunken driving was Involved, in
California.

I nm particularly disappointed
over the figures becauseI had felt
tho repeal of tho eighteenth amend
ment would not only put an end to
ntolerable conditions that were
breeding crime, but would also re-
sult in less drinking, partlculorly
among our young people.

It Is my belief that these figures
do not reflect a permanent condi
tion and that after the first period
of celebrating the new-fou- llb- -
rties is over, our people will re

turn to normalcy and will be less
Inclined to drink to excessaa the
novelty wears off.

Meanwhile, we must face the
facts.

Reports received by us for Jan
uary of this year Indicate an In-

creaseof more than 11 per cent in
fatalities involving drunken driv
ers over Januaryof 1933. February
figures appear to Indicate an In- -

rease that Is even greater.
Our figures for the full year of

1933 show an appalling Increase.Inl
deed they show a 40 per cent In
crease in ratal accidents Involving
drunken driving and a 20 per cent
Increase In all types of accidents
In which drinking played a part.

we cannot disregard these fig
ures: Therefore I call upon every
Itlzen who believes In the enlov--

ment of personal liberty to assist
us In stamping out 'this evil. Un-
less wo do this, the very thing we
have been fighting for assuredly
will be disgraced.

Alcoholic beverages have been

Plainview To
Bid StrongFor
1935W.T.C.C.
ily PlansSpecialTralri To
San Angela Convention

May 14-1-6

SAN ANGELO Plalnvlew. host
to the Fourth Annual Convention
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerco In 1922, Is to make a
ftrong bid for the 1933 convention
at San Angclo when the sixteenth
annual convention Is held May 14
16, according to advices rccotved
nt convention headquarters here
Monday,

Grady Shlpp, manager df the
Plalnvlow Board of City Develop
ment, says that Plalnvlew is plan
ntng a special train to San Angclo
bearing two hundred Plalnvlew
people nnd the Plalnvlew Munlcl
pal Band. Plalnvlew is nlso plan
nlng to participate In every phase
of the convention program hav-
ing a contestant In tho My Home
Town Speaking Contest, and a
delegation In attendance at each
of the four group conferences on
the convendon program.

As the runner-u-p in the conven
tion city contest last year nt Big
Spring, being beaten for the 1931
convention city by San Angelo by
only a few votes, Plalnvlew .re-
gards Its position as a candidate
this year to be better than any
other city. Pointing out that the
Plalnvlew convention in 1922 which
was attended by twenty thousand
people was tho first big convention
the West Texas Chamberever held.
Plalnvlew Is urging as reasons for
being named the1933 host city that
slnco the organization of the reg-'on-

chamber, Plalnvfew has been
consistent member city In good

years and bad; that it has never
askedfavors from the organization,
having never had one of Its citizens
na an' official; that It has ample
hotel facilities; that It Is easily
accessibleby railroad nnd highway,
and that within four blocks dis-
tance are meeting places capable
of serving more than six thousand
convention delcgntes.

In 1922 Plalnvlew hullt a muni
cipal auditorium seating two thou-
sand people, Shlpp points out, for
the purpose of being able to house
the 1922 convention. It was the

enjoyed by mankind for centuries.
But our ancestors enjoyed them
under different circumstances.
There was not one motor vehicle
for every 25 persons and wonder
ful highways conductive to fast
travel as there now are in Califor-
nia. We must recognize that con
ditions are different and govern
ourselves accordingly.

Tho officers of the California
highway patrol have been Instruct-
ed to enforce the law rigidly
against those apprehended driving
while drunk. (Contributed by local
W. C. T. U.)

Mrs. Lee WeathersTo Present
"RainbowRoundup"At W. T. P C.

first West Texas city to erect a
municipal auditorium, and the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention was the first convention
held In It.

Plalnvlov'n plans ore being con-
ducted under tho leadership of'S
A. Umphrcss, President of the
Plalnvlow Chamber of Commerce,
and W. J, B. Gouldy, president of
tho Plalnvlew Board of City De
velopment.

i
Ex-Aggi- es To Lay

Plans For Banquet

for Texas A. ft M
College will meet nt 8 p. m. Friday
In tho Crawford hotel to perfect
plans for their banquet to be held
hero April 20.

Aggies from surrounding coun-
ties will bo attendance for theoc-

casion,

"NEED ANY WOR3IST"
ARLINGTON, (UP) In a

despairing and pleading voice,
Dr. .Tack Maxwell no calling
his friends Wednesday; "Need
any worms?"

Maxwell's discomfiture was
tho result of placing n small
Item In a newspaperdeploring
tho lock of good fishing worms
and offering the lads of the
community 'so much" for very
worm they would bring In.

"I luuo enough worms to
Inst mo until next. January,"
Maxwell sold 'sadly. "And to
mako matters wroso another
youngster has brought In 600
worms and I couldn't get out of
bujlng tliem. If you know of
nny fisherman v. ho wants some
worms, wcU . . ."

ailNIATURE AUTO OWNER
FOILS JOKERS WITH ANCHOR

ASHTABULA, O. (UP) At least
ono owner of a midget automobile
in the United States knows what
to do when prankstersplay hob
with his machine.

C. T. Gochen6ur made an an
chor for his. Now, when ho parks
it, he throws out tho anchor.
which Is a bright red. Goche--
nour hit on this plan 'after he had
been annoyed by practical Jokers.

One, "the boys" lifted It over
onto the middle oX tho sidewalk
at midnight. Another time, they
pushedIt to a garage,where Goche--
nour eventually had to pay stor-
age to get it out Another time,
it was pushed around a corner out
of sight.

I
OLDEST DAELY IN TEXAS
GALVESTON, (UP) Tho Gal- -

veston News, oldest dally newspa-
per in Texas, celebrated Its 92nd
anniversary Wednesday.

The first Issue of the News was
on April 11, 1812, when Galveston
was a striving seaport town and
Sam Houston was president of tho

Republic of Texas.
Flies of the early Issuesare one

of the chief historical sources of
the state.

-

In Spring ay
Young Man's Fancy

IN SPRING thewhole world feelsyoung once more.

It Is the time of now'ulrth ... of rebirth... of a revival of old long-

ings and the stirring of new desires. '

The spirit of man and woman Is always young in Spring. You long

for new scenes ... for new clothes ... for new surroundings. A tra-

dition, old as civilization, warns us that If we don't share4U"t his newness,

we will suffer through the year from a feeling of defeat, of bitterness,of
frustration, of old agecreepinguponus

Now Is tho time to buy somethingnew for tho house... for your

self ... for those aroundyou. Now Is the time to plan aheadfor a va-

cation . .. . for a trip, no matterhow short a distance It may be away,

from home... for a ear, a boat, or perhapsnew fishing tackle.

It to astirring time, this Spring; and theadvertisementsarefull of In-

teresting news of tilings you seed. You will find it pays to read then
artfully to be sure of satisfaction to sakeyour dollar ge farther.

,

BAN ANGELO "RalmW
Roundup" Is the noma of the all-W-

Texas show to-- be given by
San Anrelo with tho cooperation
of tho cities nnd towns of West
Tcxns on each night ot the Weal
Tcxai Chamber ot Commerce ton---
vrrttlon here May 14, 18, and 18,

Every city In West Texas Is be-
ing nstrd by the San Angclo Board
of City Development to immedi-
ately select a young lady tar represent

It In ;he show,
Mis Mlcaela Rogers,acting man-

ager of the San Angelo Board of
City Development,In her notice to
tho towns said: "Rainbow Roundup
will bo not only colorful, as the
same Implies, but will be an out-
standing and worthy attraction
build around tho rainbow .motif.
With West Texas apparently
through the wors: of the depres-
sion, and with tha future full ot
promises. It Is thoroughly appro-
priate that wo usethe rainbow mo-
tif at this year's convention.,"

Mrs. Leo Weathers, Sweetwater,
who has directed several shows
held durlntr West Texas Chamber
of Commercoconventions,has been
secured by the local entertainment
committee headedby W. E. Blan--
ton to direct Rainbow Roundup.

West TexasChamber ot Com-
merce directors, and local cham
ber of commerco secretaries were
asked to select theyoung lady In
each town or to see that It Is done
and notify conventionheadquarters
here of the selection.

Seve al social functions honor
ing the young lady representatives
are being arranged by a special
ladles' committee here, and the
committee will be nsslstcd by''Miss
San Angelo" and "Miss West Tex
as" who aro to be namedsoon, and.
who will participate in tho shows;

OHIO SOLON TOLD CHIEF'
EXECUTIVE HE WAS 'BROKE'
AKRON, O. (UP) Declaring

frankly he was without funds to
attend the special session Of tha
state legislature when It was to
reconveneIn Columbus, StateRep-
resentative Gus Kaach said Gover-
nor George White, ot Ohio, would
have to "ut him up" In the execu-
tive mansion In the capital.

Kasch said tho long session of
the assembly had exhausted his
pay for tho term and offered to
"eat In tho kitchen with the eerv-van- ts

and sleep any place handy"
In the governor's home.

Governor White declined to
take Kasch seriously and denied.
the request.

MAN SHOT WHILE
ON RABBIT DRIVE

L. A. Bowen. Vealmoor, was con
fined to the Big Spring hospital
Thursday, suffering from gunshot
wound.

Extent ot his Injuries could not
be learned Thursday.

Bowen was injured Wednesday
afternoon on a rabbit drive south
of Vealmoor.
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New Deal

Sunday - Monday

TOO LUCKY

RITZ

- - -

AND SATURDAY,
t

Banana
Split

9c
OROiOT

HAS THE SUPER-SAF-E

REFRIGERANT...

rtiAiiarfurtfiBiltiMf il
rf &

I--1

3

RF
--K And only Grunow offers
you such amazing beauty,
such outstanding perform- -'

ance,andsuch a low price
for this kind of quality in
an electric refrigerator.

Tierearethree thes
to selectfrom each
economicjlly priceJ

vAuuieu?
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
4a ieti lima tuny

it f " ... ... ...,J ' i

SS

!

Aimi ersary Komi Show

with
BUSINESS IS
A PLEASURE

Technicolor Muslcomedy

icvi ..j.. HIM

13c Sale
Hudson Hay Toilet

Tissue 2 for 13e
Wonder Dog rood 13c
Adhesive Tape,

2 In. x 2 ds ISc
I'almollvo boup ...,3 for 13c
Lge. Linen .Stationer,

2t sheets 13o
Powder Tuffs ...2 for 13c
Bridge Table. Cover

4 nap-
kins; nnd 4 coasters
or tallies 13c

Hard Euhlier Comb 13c
XurMug Bottles, small

inoiilh 2 for 13e
llnhy Bottle Brush Uo
llabj Tulcum 130
Antl-Coll- c Nipples .2 for 13c
Vivstel .Shade. To.dli Brush 13c
lfre-.l- i Cnllf. Oranges0 for 13c
llull Durham 3 for ISr
2 oz. Absorbent Cotton. .. .130

afrrs1Hl?lnlntrl'l

Youthful Loveliness
can be yours

the 'teens throughout the
FROM and beyond any nor.
mal slln can bo lept youthfully
lovely with BarbaraGould's
Cleansing, Finishing, Tlssuo ond
Astringent Creams. . .

$1.10
I EACH

0fr f 4 Crimm$ ff A4 Agu fowfr

rOR YEARS AMERICA!

CLAPP'S

oiu?t4tae
NOW IN MIW EMAMEt PURITY

THE BIG SPRING.

RITZ
all This week

1 1 1 MoiiVi?KrOu9y?yjl

tonight 8 r. m.

"HIRED

HUSBANDS"
A Comedy In 3 Acts

8 'nmlnvllln
Die Time

Acta 8
t?--

All New People Plays
Music and Vaudeville

ADMISSION
Children 10c Adults 40c

K few rows special numbered
reserved seals on snlo at Jtllz
Drug; Store ench day nnd Box
off lea ench evening.
Children... Mo Adults ...KSc

Including gov't. Inx

Special Added Feature

I.IJ rf I tfc 1k4)

SPECIALS

Malt Whip

G oz. of
Thick P

Chocoluto 5c
Malted Milk

I. j wsJWPEss. I

. . .

.

cover;

'

Jil - liU
A Marvelous Value

Dorothy
Perkins

SpecialOffer
Iluy the $1 00 box of Fuco
Vovvder nnd receive FIIEK
one of the new Weekend
Treatment Sts coiulsttiiK of
cleansing cream, tissue
rrenm, rose lotion and skin
tonic.

KADINO BABY FOOD!..

BABY SOUPS&

VEGETABLE- S-
PACK AT A NEW tOW PRIC1

Bid m Main SettlesHotel
I - 'l

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD.

I

MMr
t'tn"Henry Stophonion
J. Farrell MncDonald

rwJS
"FOILED AGAIN"
TODAY ONLY

QUEEN
SOASH

Rev Curtis of the Fundamental
Baptist church of Biff Spiing. will
preach at the school house next
Sunday, April 15 Eveiyonc Invited
to attend ,

Kenneth Turner and family or

Knott vlillcd at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs Flank Tur-
ner Sunday

Homer Talmer nnd family i'
Roton. Rnent the week-end-- the
home of his parents, G T. Palmer
and family.

Miss Camilla Hosslaper enter-
tained the younp; people with-- o

Darty Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Hodge nro

reinlclncr over tho arrival of a
now dauchtor at their home

J. B. Hodges and wife of Big
Spring ore mo.-in- into this com
munity this week.

Mr. and Mrs Sivell entertained
with a "musical at their homo.
Sunday evening.

W. A. Hannah nnd I.uther Rude-se- al

and family of Ackcrly were
week-en- d visitors at the home of
Tom Baumm nnd wife at Cross
Plains

Bowman Williams and wife of
Big Spring were week-en- d vl3ltors
with relatives and friends here

II B Adams nnd family were
cucsts of Elmer Mahan andwife In
the Looncy ranch community Sun-
day.

Reeco Adams and family visited
at the home of G T Palmer Sun
day.

Mrs Harry Graham and daugh
ters Ruth and Rubv vlslled nt Ih"
homo of Mr. and Mrs Ptto Hiirell
Sunday

Mrs W A Hannah left forCtos,
Plains Situs day where the will visit
at the home of her daughter 'Mrs
Toih Baumm for several weeks

Miry Sue, the smill daughter of
Leonard fimlth ha-- been qtnto III

for several dnjs But is reported
is Improving nicely now

Hernnn Moore ind family visited
it the nome of Peto Hnrrell Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs Jim Willceisoii wetq
uests pt the Harrell homo Sun

day.
Lovell leach nnd f.imlly visited

'n the Brown community Sundaj
Jus tra Rogeis, l,n Jim Jden

ind Mrs Harrj GraHam visited a'
he home of Mrs Frank Turner
puestlay.

Vrigll William" and family of
l.nrly visited at tin home of E

'. Pierce, Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Copelaml visited Ir

he W. A. Hannah homoMonday
Mrs Harry Graham was guest o'

Mrs. Christ JIubner Mcndav.
Ervln Hosslager of Vcalmoor

attended the rarty at the homo o
lis sister Miss Camilla Hosslager
Saturdaynight

Mrs. S D Moore visited nt th
iomo of her son, Mick, near Ack- -
'rly Sunduy.

Mr. L C. Hnmbrlclc nnd daugh
'ers Clarke and Thcjma .attended
--hurch nt tho tabernncle at Big

SIOUX

KNITWEAR

A new addition to our grow,
lug luiltvu'tir department.
Our customers d - in u 11 tl
STYLE and QUALITY,

Knitted Suit
A distinctive model lit Tea
Hore. stjlo with cupo
mat , , . really uutHtumling.
nize ju.

$39.50

Knitted Suit
An appealing creation In
green with eggshell, blouse,
Knitted stylo cunt with
tons. Size 14.

$39.50

Sport Dresses
In stripes and prints, Ot
Moors Crepe. No loading and
will not slip. Wash-proo-

bize 1U to 41

$7.95

rRj 9w 'fD
kjASHlOii

WOMSNi WEAK
iu t.jnott

THURSDAY EVENING, AKRIL 1JJ U4".

TEXAS DRUGGISTS' SPECIAL
TO LEAVE

The Texas Druggists' Special
Train 16 Washington will lcavo
Dallas May 4, nccordlnrr to Shlna
Philips of this city, who Is sorvlnft
on the arrangements committee
with Leo T, Stlnson, Snyder: C. C.
Harris, Houston; H. B. Brown,
Dallas: E. B. Oliver, Longvlcw, E.
M. Joseph,Austin, and P. V. Keat
ing, Dallas. ,

Mr. Philips Paid any one other
than druggists nro privileged to
make this trip to tho national
capital, and tho committee Is In-

viting friends and customers to
make the trip, which has been
planned over a beautiful scenic
route, and at n low cost.

Tho schedule for thetrip Is as
follows:

Assemble In Dallas May 4; 8"
tho committee nnd check your iv
serrations (do not wait till you
get here to make them will bo
too late). Attend tho "Get Ac-
quainted" luncheon. After lunch,
board the Knty "Texas Special,"
locate your berth .and Start your
wonder trip. When dinner Is call
ed, be ready to do justice to a flno
''Druggists Special." Next morn-
ing arrive In St. Louis nnd after
breakfast, chango over to tho
"George Washington", via tho Big
Four ond Chesapevke& Ohio lines
along the most interesting and
marvelous scenery In America, en-

joying a lunch and dinner planned
specially fpr you. Next morning.
May fl, you arrive In Staunton, Va.
Leave train and go to the famous
old Stonewall Jacksonhotel to en-jo-v

that rate treat, an old fashion
Virginia breakfait. LImouscnes
will bo waiting to take )on n fifty
mile spin over the beautiful Allc- -
ghcirics, stopping at Montlcello and
other points, to Charlottesville,
where jou board train to New-

port News. Hero you tako tho fer-
ry Virginian across the Chcasa-peak-e

Bay, viewing hundreds of
ships from all climes, to Norfolk.
Here jou arc taxied through the
dovvntovv-- n districts to wharf of a
palatial ocean steamer, which you
board to enjoy an evening ride
up tho famous old Potomac River,
with comfortable stateroom nnd
nn appetising dinner.

You reach Washington early
Monday morning, May 7, are tians-ferre- d

to the Shoreham hotel, your
home for five days, while you play
around amid the marvels made
possible by your government.

This trip, Including roundtrlp
railroad ticket, Pullmah, lower
berth, all meals, auto ride, stntc-100- m

and dinner on boat,"with
five days In hotel, costsonly $112 71.

If two occupy berth, stateroom1 and
hotel room, tho rate Is only $10309
each Meals in Washington and
return Pullman not included.

For those going on to New York,
we leave Washington midnight
Saturday May 12, spend Sunday
ami Monday In the Big Town The
late Is J13S6G single, or $128 41

each it two in room, nnd includes
all tho above plu rail, Pullman,
transfer, two days at the hotel
New Yorker, theater party and
time to visit stores, etc.

Returning soute Is left entirely
up to you, as thete are so many
nice opportunities, jou should se-

lect jour own Our schedule calls
for leaving New York Tuesday,
May 15, but your ticket Is good for
thirty days and jou can stay the
limit.

OIL NOTES
At 2572 feet, Irumblc Oil nnd Re

fining Co No 1 R M Means In
lection 2, block 5 PSL survej
'las 1,500,000 feet of gas which blew
'ools up in the hole. It is fishing
t tiro present time

C J. Dnvldion, In north west
"Ictor, la dtilllng at 1G23 feet. Pips

ill be tun nt 1630 feet.

The Humble O. & R Co, ordovl-a- n

test in Pecos, r miles west
'f the Yates pool, Is drilling In
hale nt 8S77 feet.

Another ordovlclan test, the Gulf
"reduction company No 103 Mc-Ih-

In Upton, Is drilling at 1)71 1

ect In shale andchert.

HIGHWAY
The three act comedy, "Under

Contract" will be presented here
by the school pupils Trldny night
The admissionwill be 6c nnd 10c.

There will be several ball games
hoto Sunday afternoon. Tho mar-tie- d

men and the single boys will
piny and the ladieswill ptobubly
liuve a game.

Mr. and Mrs L. D. Mitchell of
Hamlin lsltcd In the fU II. Knight
home Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. R. W. McNew and
small daughter visited Mrs. Sarah
Hamlin of the Blsco community
Sunday,

Several persons of the this com- -

Spring Sunday,
r Homer Grimes of Retail visited
J, Thomas Palmer, Jr., Sunday.

Mr, John W. Coppeck, father of
Mrs. Rosa Palmer returned home
with his grandson, Homer Palmer
of Hotan for a visit of several
weeks.

Quito a number from here 'are
attending the rabbit drive at Veal-mo-

today.

L, E. Coleman
Electric nnd Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plurub-lii- f
and go fixtures

C$UMp Coleman
Fbeae51

DALLAS MAY 4th

Hard Boiled Lover

xSw" Vim.

Clark Gable, whoso amorous ad-
ventures on tho silver screen haio
made feminine heartspalpitate In
reckless abandon, provides the
outstanding performnnco of the
outstanding career In the role of
tho gallant Romeo of tho Road In
Columbia's "It Happened One
Night" showing Sunday andMon-
day nt the Rltz Theatre. Tito olr-!e-

of his. latest "heart attack" Is
tho vvlnsomo Clnudette Colbert,
who lenrns to "take It" from the
--omnntlcally roguish Clark nnd
'low sho loves it! Press nnd public
nllko havo acclaimed "It Happened
One Night" unforgettable enlcr--
'nlnment.

munlty have been attending the
Harley Sadler showIn Big Spring

Dr. ChalmersIn
Final MessageAt
TabernacleTonight

Dr. Chalmers will speak again
tonight at the Baptist Tabernacle,
this being his last night. His sub-
ject for tonight will be "The Gen
tile World's Empire." Dr. Chalmers
has beenspeaking each evening for
the past week to good crowds,
which have been very attentive to
his soul inspiring messages

Tonight Dr. Chalmers will bring
Ills last message. Everyone Is,
cordially Invited to come.

Howard Peters'Mother
Dies In Wnco Wednesday
Hownrd Peters was called to

Waco Wednesday morning, on ac-

count of the death of Mrs Salllo
Peters, his mother.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S
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Children's
Anklets

All frizes In all popular colors
and patterns. The pair

15c up

Ladies' Shoes
New shlpnv t ot white shoos
In a variety of styles and
beeis. only

$1.98

'Main

& ifenty Im fcfary HtowrJ Ottimty H,7

Westbfook,
Mr. nnd, Mrs, Wayne-- Armstrong

of Abllcnd, visited here over tho
week-en-

Mrs. Jewel Drowcr, was a visitor
In Morkcl Wcdtrosday.

Miss Claire Patterson returned to
Abilene Wednesday,after spending
iho Easier holidays with hec pa-
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II. Patter-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W.- - F. Wright of
noby wcro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
3, K, Lindsay Sunday. Little Miss
Nancj' JeanLindsay accompanied
them home.

Miss Margarelto Armstrong re
turned homo Saturday from n
vvoek's visit, spent In Abilene.

Little Patsy Larue Spikes of Big
Spring, tprnt last week here, with
her mint. Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mr. and Mts. F. H. Patterson
were Snyder vfsltors Snturday.

Alex Turner of Ablleno was a
business visitor here Saturday.

C. w, Mathews, representative of
the Ford Motor Co, of Big Spring;
was a business visitor here Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Prultt of
Carlsbad, N. Mexico, wero guests
of Mrs. W L. Cope, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. I. W. Rnmsey, Saturday.

Bliss Vivinn Johnson left Mon
day for an extended visit In Dal-
las.

Mr. nnd Mrs Fred C. Hughes
and sonsof Merkcl, were guests of
Mr nnd Mrs J. D. Lauderdale,
Sunday. t

Rex Pope nnd family moved to
McOnmey Thursday, vvlicro Mr.
Pope will be connected with the
Dunlgan Tool company.

Rev. nnd Mrs D. A. Ross, ac
companied by Mrs J. E Skclton
left Tuesday for Lubbock to attend
tho mlsslomrv conference.

Mrs A V CUnc Is spending tho
week In Sweetwater

Mr nnd Mrs Earl Husky, vlslled
hero Monday, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs Bill Nix.

Everyone Interested In 42 nnd
bridge nri nske1 to remember the
date of tho bcnflt party to bo
glVcn by the P--T A. nt the hlrrh
school, Thursday evening ,'The of-
ficers of the P--T A, will net ae
hostesses,and assist with the serv-
ing.

Rev C C Scott, left Mondav to
attend tho Baptist Sunday school
convention in Ft. Worth

Mrs. W. L Yardlcy Is seriously
111 at her homo in Butter Camp
Her sister. Mrs. Orr of Big Spring,
is at her bedside.

Road Herald Want Ads

SmotHhCUWv SfcUv
Don't endurepimples and blotches.
Allay themquickly with pureKcsinol

Resmol

WashFrocks
Sheer, dalntj new wash frocks fur
spring nnd summer wear, Sh-ir- l

sleeves,some with urgtindlo trliim,
clever now stjli's. All tho nuvv
wanted colors and patterns. See
them In our window,

1.00
Piece Goods

ORGANDIES Solid colors
new pastel shades. For

making frocks, blousesin .
and trims, the yd. .. 1C
VOILES Sheernew voiles in
prints, stripes and solid col--

ors. Buy all you need IP
at, the yd. JLeJV.

SILK riQTJE This beautiful
new material will make stun-
ning frocks and skirts for
summer. d 1 in
Yard tj 1.11
SEEHSUCKER Frocks and
skirts of this material are so
easyto take careof OC
for summerwear,yd. tiiDC

Smart,Hosiery
Lovely new hosiery at nil astound-
ing low price! All the new bummer
shadesuro nere. Buy two or more!
pairs at thin low pi Ice.

QfCv

Children's

Nudist Sandals
Cross-stra- toeless ojndaU
for children havo just arriv-
ed, lis white and elk. Geiiuliie
leather InMires longer wear.
In all children!) sizes.

98c

JJUUI
m W

MELLINGER'S
at Third

Post;Mau Named
- WTC0 Director

" n

POST-Jri- io Post Chamber of
Commerce nomlhatcd 'Dr. A. O.
Surman for ns director
of tho West Texas chntnlicv ttt
commerce from Post At tho San
Angclo convention May 14-1-9. Sur-
man hits scrvod on the regional
board for mnny years, and under
his directorship tho town last won
Iho distinction ot bolng tho out-
standing mombeinhlp town of the
regional organization.

N

NCE
DANCE
Friday Tho 13th
To Tho Music of

Art Hicks
and Ms Famous 11-plo-ce

Orchestra
Hotel Settles

0 Till Script $l.in

Mellinger's
Main nt Third

v9p'

y
SUITS

Men! No need to go without n
Rlirlnp ftilll wltt-- Mm urteM Is t.

' low. Single mid douhIo-hrenf.- d
stjles In gn-js-, tans, and dutded
mixtures. All sizes nnd nudrln.

$1 Q95
--- up

$ Si

STRAWS
We've Just unpacked these new
sailor and body straw hats
They were neverof such smurt
lines and stjlrs. Chooso early,

$100
up

SportShoes
Two-ton- e combinations, white
tan and black. Smart ne.v styles
and trims. Someare perfurntrd

$3.95
811(1

$5.00
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